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A D V I C E 
FROM A 

L A D Y of Q__U A Lt T Y 
TO HER 

C H I L D R E N. 

C-0 N F E R E N C E X. 

On FE M A L E Co N D u c r. 

I HAVE long wifhed, my dear CoN. x. 
daughter, for this opportunity ~ 

of freely converfing with you on 
fubjeB:s of the utmoft confeq uence · 
to you: your youth, the world into 
which you are going, the fnares 
which it Jays, and the few days 
which I have yet to live, all induce 
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CON. x. 
~ 

ADVICE from a LADY of QyALITY 

me to open my heart to you, and 
to give you fome inftrucl:ions rela
tive to your peculiarly dangerous 
fituation. 

IF you could poffibly entertain 
a doubt of my affection, the effort 
I am now making, when my foul is 
bowed down with ficknefs and far
row, and fees nothing before it but 
the horrors of the grave, muft needs 
convince you how earneftly I wifh 
to fecure your happinefs : my 
wifhes will never be realized, but 
while you are careful to lay down 
proper rules for your conduct, and 
fuffer nothing afterwards to tempt 
you to break through them. 

J F you are fo unhappy as to 
give yourfelf up to the diftrac
tion of the world, you will no 
longer be able to maintain the do-

mrn100 



to her C H I L DR E N. 

minion over your own heart : you 
·will live an utter {hanger to your
felf; and there will not be a fin
gle day which you will know how 
to difpofe of in a proper manner. 
The world is never co be fatis
fied; the more we beCT:ow upon it, 
the more unreafonable are its de
mands. 

Y ouR fex requires the utmofl: cir
cumfpeB:ion; what among men is 
reputed a venial fault, is an abfolute 
crime with us. There are a thou
fand things faid and done in their 
company, which a woman ought 
neither to hear nor fee. I would. 
wifh that a young woman ihould 
be filent and modeft ; and the 
world, diffipated as it is, expects 
the fame. Its judgment of us is 

A 3 very 
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6 Avv1ci:: from a LADY of Qy ALI TY 

CoN. x. very fevere; and it oft€n fixes our 
~ character for life. 

IF you are over-folicitous to 
pleafe others, you will run into a 
ridiculous affectation: rou muft 
make yourf elf agreeable to every 
one you converfe with, without 
letting them fee that you are 
thinking about it. Nothing pleafes 
which is not natural. A wo1nan 
who fets herfelf to draw the atten
tion and admiration of all upon 
her, will foon become an arrant 
,oquette, if fhe is not one already. 

IT is only a natural and virtuous 
behaviour which will fecure to you 
efteem and approbat ion; if this 
fuould not fucceed, fo n1uch the 
worfe for thofe you meet with. 
, v hatever happens, this truth is 

ind if putable ; 
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ind if putable; that one of the CoN. x. 

br1ghteft ornaments of the fex is ~ 
1nodefty; and that a young lady 

can never appear to greater advan-

tage, than when fhe is utterly di-
veited of affectation in her behavi ~ 
our. 

Do not c·onfound the ideas of 

modefi:y and timidity : the one 

pleafes, the ·other diftreifes ; we 

cannot avoid being hurt, when we 

fee a young perfon confufed and 

difconcerted. There is fuch a 

thing as an ingenuous confidence, 

which fhould make you not unwil
ling to fpeak, when the fubjeB: re
quires it; and to fing or dance, when 
a proper opportunity pref en cs itfelf. 
If y0u are not vain, you will not be 

timorous to a fault. 

A4 l 
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CON. x. 
"--v---1 

ADVICB from a LADY of Qy ALI TY 

I fhall be very ferry for you, if 
ever vanity takes poffeffion of your 
heart; for then, inftead of being 
agreeable and communicative, you 
will be always unhappy in yourfelf, 
and your boldnefs will only ferve 
to make you ridiculous to others : a 
difdainful carriage is that of a per
f on of mean talents, and a bad heart; 
people of quality are lefs apt to 
affu.me it, than thofe of an inferior 
rank. We feldo1n endeavour to 
fet ourfelves off by pride, but when 
we have no other means of diftin
gu ifh ing ourfelves; but this is only 
a ridiculous affectation, which the 
world always laughs at, but never 
forgives ; the more humiliating our 
behaviour is to others, the more 
pleafure do they take in letting us 
down. AFFABILITY - -



to her C H I L n R E N. 

AFFABILITY will fupply the want 
of thofe qualities which you do not 
poffefs : it is the beft apology that 
I know for little imperfections. 
Great allowances are always made 

for one who has no pride or pre
tenfions to fuperior merit: but felf
love naturally raifes in us an oppo
fition to arrogance and prefumption. 
Many women have become the 
fubjecl:s of fatire, only by their 
haughty behaviour. Your figure 
is not without its fhare of elegance; 
and the handfomer a lady is, the 
more ready people are to fufpecl: 
that fhe is vain. 

THE education I have hitherto 
given you convinces me, that the 
toilette will not engage your chief 
attention; you ought to fpend as 

n1uch 
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CoN. X. 
'--v---1 

ADVICE fr-om a LADY of Qy'ALITY 

rn l'.lch time at it, as is heceffary for 
your decent appearance in com
pany. We mufl: not fly in !!he face 
of ':fafh-ion, ·or ma~e ourfe1ves re
markable by our fingularity : bt'!-t 
ther,e are certai1ri tri'fles in drefs, 
which we ot~ght to ·defpife; thofe 
which make a woman a fiave to het 
drefs are fit only for fuch weak 
n1inds, as the prefent age, with all 
its attachment to trifles, hath not 
yet learnt to efteetn. 

LET your hours be properly re
gulated, and you will find time to 
worfhip God, and to purfue fome 
ufeful fl:udy: you will then have 
no imaginary com plain ts ; and will 
be an utter fl:ranger to the rniferies 
attendaht upon idlenefs: A life well 
employed is always an agreeable 
life. Do 
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Do not think of amufing yourfelf CoN. x. 
with reading romances : it is a real ~ 
malady to have one's brain filled 
with fuch ideas as they f urni(h: we 
never fee things in their true light: 
they give us a tafte only for ridicu-
lous extravagancies, extraordinary 
adventures and marvellous fenti-
ments: we infenfrbly adopt the lan-
guage of [elf-importance and af
fectation, and become ourfelves the 
heroines of romance. 

THE books you read fhould be as 
pure as your heart, and be reduced 
within a narrow compafs. It is a 
miftake to pretend that our fex 
ought to fludy. We have no offices 
of truft to fill, nor any dignities 
to be inverted with; .and therefore 
we have only need to learn what is 
neceffary to form the mind, and 

improve 



12 ADVICE from a LADY of QyALITY 

CoN. x. improve the underftanding. Every 
~ learned woman clearly ibews that 

the fciences do not belong to us :- I 
never faw one of them that was not 

. vain, decifi ve and affected in her 
manner of thinking, f peaking, and 
atting. 

Y ouR attention ibould be direct
ed to works of ingenuity, and you 
fhould learn the beft methods of 
regulating a family, whenever you 
fhall be fettled in the world. You 
may perhaps be told that this is 
not a fafhionable mode of educa
tion, but fafhion muft not be allow
ed to fuperfede duty. A woman, 
w hofe life is a perpetual round of 
trifles, is only fit to be made the 
f ubjett of a comedy. 

PRIDE perfuades perfons of a 
certain rank, that they 1i ve only to 

enJoy 
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enjoy themfelves. How iliould I CoN. x. 
be grieved, if you entertained f uch "--v-J 
fentiments as thefe ! pleafure ought 
only to be confidered as a relaxa-
tion from fatigue; and muft always 
be regulated and approved by vir-
tue. Obferve this rule, and you will 
fee what fentiments we ought to en-
tertain of the generality of public di-
verfions. I have fo good an opini-
on of your uaderftanding, as to 
think you would one day defpife 
me, if I recommended them to you, 
as the means of giving you aqy fo-
lid fatisfa&.ion. If one innocent 
mind has been corrupted by them, 
that alone is fufficient to prove 
them dangerous; befides this, li-
bertines fpeak highly enough of 
them, to make us f ufpeB: that they 
are rather of a mif chievous than 
ufeful tendency. As 
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CoN. x. As to cards, played merely for 
~ amufement, and under the reftric

tions formerly mentioned, I fee not 
why youdhould totally reject them; 
they ruin no one, they prevent idle 
converfation, they promote a facial 
intercourfe; and provided you ufe 
them w.ith m·odera tion, this is as al
lowable as any other relaxation: the,· 
faine may be faid of mufic; it is 
with great propriety confidered as 
an accomplifhment in a lady, and 
is often found · of great ufe in thofe 
hours wherein we wifh for amufe
xnent. 

REMEMBER, my dear child, that' 
an obliging behaviour is the very 
life of fociety. There is no one 
who is· not pleafed with a fmiling
countenance; a want of good hu
mour wot1ld render you infopporta-

ble-



to her C H I. L D R B N. 15 
ble to yourfelf and every one about CoN. x. 
you. A reafonable foul ought al- v-v-,.J 
ways to be under the guidance of 
reafon ; the behaviour of a capri-
·cious miftrefs is a great difcourage-
ment to her· attendants : if you 
would fecure their affecl:ion, en-
deavour to deferve it. 

MY weaknefs, which daily in-
. creafes, will not allow me to hope 
that I fhall live to fee you fettled in 
the world ; but it is God's will th.at 
it ibould be fo; and to his good 
providence I fubmit: yet let me 
previoufly obferve to you, that an 
amiable and obliging wife may al
moft always infure to herfelf a 
kind and indulgent hufband. Let 
your affection be confined to him 
whom you have engaged to love; 
feek only to pleafe him, and peaE:e 

ihall 



16 ADVICE from a LADY of Qy ALIT't 

CoN. X, !ball dwell in your houfe. If, in 
~ fpite of all your care and pru

dence, things fhould not always 
go fmoothly on, you will find a 
confcience void of reproach, the 
greateft comfort in the world. 

KEEP yourfelf an utter !hanger 
to intrigues; when we are faithful 
in the difcharge of our duty, we 
have no need to have recourfe to 
artifice and falfehood : the conduct 
of a virtuous woman never fhuns 
the light: the more her charaB:er is 
enquired into, the better fhe is f.a
trsfied. It is a pitiable fituation to 
live in a ftate of perpetual apprehen
fion, and to have no better fecurity 
againft public fhame than the pru
dence or fidelity of a domeftick 
whom one has made a confidant. 
Nothing is fo dearly purchafed, as 

the 
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t·he confidence of low and venal CoN. x. 
minds: be connected only with ~ 
women of the ftricteft virtue : it is 
our acquaintance which fixes our 
reputation. 

IF you fhould have children, do 
.not part with them at that time., 
when the light of reafon begins 
to dawn in their minds. Then it 
is, that the foul is capable of im-
preffions which can never afterwards 
be effaced; then it is, that it muft 
be filled with whatfoever can infpire 
it with the love of truth. -How 
very imperfectly do they difcharge 
the d-uty of a mother, who only fee 
their ·children either to admire or to 
chide them ? Reflect on the con
duct of the fowls of the air; always 
·engag~d in the care of their young, 
they never leave them 't•ill they 

VOL, II, B have 



18 Anv1cf: from a LADY ef QyALl'l'Y 

CoN. x. have taught them to fly. Are we 

~ lefs wife than thefe irrational crea

tures ? Gne would think, by the 

difi-erence in our cond ut1., that 

reafon was inferior to inftinct. 

WHEN you appear -thoroughly 

.impreffed with a love of your duty·, 

you will have fewer admirers of 

·your perfon, than of your virtue: 

there is nothing more difgufting 

than the •character of a woman, 

who lifi:ens only to fulfome con1-

pliments; who only lies in wait for 

flattery ,-and w hofe behaviour on ob

taining it is truly ridiculous. A well 

difpofed mind treats every one with 

proper refpect, and never lofes its 

dignity, even when it is moft fa
miliar. 

BE al ways upon your guard a

gainft a prof effed wit; he is a cri-

B 2 tic., 
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tic, who often does us great mif
·chief; if he is not fatyrical, he is 
at leaft very forward, and his re
partees are to be dreaded. Modefty 
is no objection to any perfon ; and 
no one ever yet complained of it: to 
give your opinion, a~ if it were that 
of another, .and to be filent, when 
your neighbour's reputation is ca,n
vaifed, is a fure way to be loveL{ 
and eCT:eemed. 

ABHOR luxi1ry~. and idlenefs , 
thefe two, which are the fou rces 
of every other vice, weaken and, 
dei1:roy the powers of the mind : 
frudy nothing more than a deli
cacy of fenti-ment arid behaviou r. 
Speak without affeB:ation, and write 
without difguife. Nothing is fo 
pleaGng as the truth. The letters 
of Mada.me de Sevigne., which you . 

canpGt 

CON . x. 
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CoN. X. 
~ 

ADVICE f rom a LADY of QUALITY 

cannot read too often, have never 
been without admirers, from their 
being fo exactly conformable to 
nature; it is a fure fign of our want 
of wit, when we are always endea
vouring to ihew it. 

SucH is the advice, my dear 
'· 

daughter, which my own experience 
and my heart fuggeft; a knowledge 

_,,of the world will fupply the refi:: 
this is a fcience, which never is for
gotten, and which prevents our 
being deficient in any neceffary point 
of behaviour. 

You are doubtlefs furprized that, 
in a feries of infi:ruftion, which 
comprehends the whole life, I 
lliould have faid nothing on the 
f ubject of religion ; but you will 
ceaie to wonder, when I tell you, 
that I referve a fubj eet, fo intereft-

rng 
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ing to your brothers ana yourfelf, CoN. x. 
for another conference, when I have ~ 
an opportunity of fpeaking to you 
aH together. 

Y ouR father, whom you fcarce 
remember, charged me to be parti
cularly attentive to your education : 
tho' he is no more, he ought to live 
continually in your heart, by a con
ftant love of virtue ; this is the beft 
way of recalling him to your mind; 
and of ihewing your ref peel: for his 
memory. 

THE hour. is at har:id, when you 
will be an orphan ; but you will be 
in the hands of God ; he is more 
ef pecially the ·protector of the fa
therlefs ; in other ref pecl:s, you may 
depend on the goodnefs of your un
cle, whofe fentiments I well know; 
he loves you, and he is a man of 

B 3 the 



22 ADVICE from a LADY of Qy ALI TY 

CoN. x. the ftriEteft integrity. He will 
'---.r-J confider you as his daughter; and 

w'ill fettle you in the world, f o as 
to make you happy. With all my 
heart I wifh you to be fo; for it is 
irnpoffible to love you more ten
derly than I do. But enough for 
the prefent, my dear child ; it is 
time for you to retire; and I am too 
much agitated by talking thus ten
derly with you ; your prefence ex
cites thofe tears, which my grief 
will not fuffer to break forth :-
1 f.eel myfelf almoft f uffocated ;
I would wifh to recover my fpi
; its, but am not able:- 0 ! ami
able child t-0 ! mother, deeply 
afflicted!. 

~ 4 C ON-
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I 

C O N F E R E N C E XI . . 

On ST u DY. 

OUGH theprefence of your r CON. X • 
ifter caufed in n1e f uch emo-~ 

tions of tendernefs, as almoft en-
tirely overcame me, yet I am not 
willing any longer to defer my ad
monitions on the love which you 
ought to have for Study : I per-
ceive that I am haftening to my 
end, and I defire nothing more, than 
.that, being reduced to eternal fi-
lence, I may find a place in your 
remembrance. This is the portion 
of a being, who has nothing more 
than a borrqwed and moil: precari-
_ous life. I 
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Anv-rcE from ·a -LADY of QUALITY 

I ihall not enter into a detail, 
which fuppoies a knowledge of the· 
fciences, and of the learned pro
feffors of them : for befides that it 
was always my opinion that a wo
man oughtnot to ftudy mathematics, 
or philofophy, that round of diffi
pation in which I have fpent fo great 
a part of my life, has left me little 
1nore than common experience, and 
fame remen1brance of what I have 
heard others mention on this head. 

I ihould imagine that you can 
never do better, than devote to 
literary purfuits the moments which 
are at your own difpofal : a mind 
which we neglect to cultivate is like 
a body which we do not feed : by 
reading~ the faculties are enlarged, 
the memory is ftrengthened, and 
the imagbnation is enriched : but 

the 
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the principal point is, to diftinguifh CaN . xr. 
what is worth reading, in the midft ~ 
of fo many works, as are continu-
ally making their appearance in 
tne world ; this choice is a matter 
of real difficulty. 

MR. -- to whofe merit 
you are no il:rangers, and whom I 
have confulted upon this f ubject, is 
of opinion, that you !hould im
mediately have recourfe to fuch 
writings, as tend to regulate the 
n1orals, and to form the mind: 
he advifes your beginning with 
books off uch a nature as will fur
nifh you with found _principles on 
-the moft important obligations of 
life; fuch as will !hew you the delu
fions of a fenfual life, and the de, 
Hrucl:ion occafioned by the indul
gence of our paffions ; fuch as will 

elevate 
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ADVICE from a LADY of QUALITY 

elevate your minds, by making 
you acquainted with God and with· 
yourfelves. 

W HE"N you have firft taken care 
to furniili yourfelves with v:irtuous
fentiments, you will diligently con
fult fuch authors, as have written on 
the fr1ibjecl: of your profeffion ; it 
being an trnpardonable ignorance 
not to be well acquainted with what
ever is the bufinefs of our lives : 
your uncle, who has been engaged 
in military fervice all his life, and 
who has ftudied all the arts and ex
ercifes of war, will be the beft di
rector in this ref peB: ; and will fur
niili you with the propereft books 
on the fubjeB:: apply yourfelves 
wholly to this ftudy, and you will 
foon reap the fruits of it : a foldier 
who goes on only in the beaten 

track, , 
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track, without making himfelf CoN. xr. 

thoroughly acquainted with the na-~ 

ture of his bufinefs, is little better 

than a piece of clock-work, which 

muft be .fet in motion, and never 

deviates·• from the path affigned it. 

AFTER this, you will learn to 

know the world : BRuYERE's cha

racters, and RocHEFOUCAULT's 

maxims will be found very ufeful to 

you : in thefe- writers you will fee 

the portraits of all forts of men, 

both in their public and private 

capacity. 
Hrs T o _R v is another picture 

which you fhould carefully exa

mine: all the operations of the 

heart and mind are there defcribed 
' 

in the moft interefting manner. 

BossuET's treatife on this f ubject is 

tonfidered as a mafter-piece. 
BooK~ 
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ADVICE'from a LADY of Qy ALITY 

BooKs of mere amufement, which 
do not take their place 'till after 
thofe of inftruEtion, are however ne
ceffary, by way of relaxation, to pre
vent fatigue. I know no romance. 
worth reading except Don ~ixote 
and Telemachus; almoft all the 
re!l: are either trifling, or mifchie
vous : fiction is never made ufe 
of with fafety ; it either· ferves to 
embelliih vice, or to ridicule virtue. 

IT is very right that you ihould 
read the be!l: poets : poetry elevate~ 
the mind, warms the imagination, 
and makes us perfect in the art of 
expreffion; but care mufr be taken 
to ftudy the poets with difcretion.: 
profe, being lefs likely to fed 1.1ce the 
mind, is more proper for young 
perfons who fuffer themfelves too 

eafily 
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eafily to be impofed upon: we can CoN. xr. 
never be too much on our guard ~ 
againft the glaring appearance of 
what is falfely accounted beautiful: 
I have known many people whofe 
tafle has been f poi led by reading 
nothing but poetry : the rhyme fe
duces, the harmony of numbers be
witches; and what is oftentimes 
only fiction, paffes for truth. 

NEVER purchafe books without 
confulting learned and judicious 
friends; and remember that it is not 
the number, but the choice of books 
which really adorns and improves 
the mind: the library of a military 
man is large eno·ugh, if it con
'tains two or three hundred vo
lumes; they who have more, ei
ther keep them for the ufe of others, 
or to flatter their own vanity : how 

, many 
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AnvrCE from a LADY ef O!JAtr 'f1' 
many noblemen are there, who. 
make no more ufe of their library; 
than of their green-houfe ; feldom, 
if ever, entering into either! 

I have heard it affirmed by ace
lebrated writer, that almoft al1l m0-
dern works ate only copies ; and 
that w,e ought only to ftudy fuch as ,. 
are originals : I a·m forry this au-
thor is now no mnre ; becaufe he 
would have given you the beft in
formation on this head ; bt::1t you 
will eafily meet with other learned 
perfons who wi.11 readily direct your 
ftudies. If you purfue the plan 
here propofed, you will divide into 
four claffes all the books which you 
have any need of; the firft will in
clude bo0ks on the f ubject of reli
gion~ the fecond, books of inflrut
tion in your pr<i)feffion ; the third ; 

thofe 
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thofe which are proper to introduce 
you to natural and moral philofo
phy; and the fourth, books of mere 
amufement. We never read to ad
vantage, but when we read metho
dically. 

THERE are other works, which 
we may run through; fuch as, the 
daily, and periodical publications; 
which may ferve to give _ you a fu
perficial knowledge of what is paif
ing in the literary world ; and will 
prevent your being a fl:ranger to 
what is talked of in company on 
thefe fubjecls: but ,always fhew 
wifdom and difcretion enough not 
to confound this kind of writing 
with thofe numerous publ.ications., 
which good fenfe and religion 
equally diiclaim. 

IMPROPER 
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CoN. xr. IMPROPER readrng is the ruin of 
'--v-J young minds ; forbidden books 

ought to be confidered in the light 
of evil company. Neither the 
fry le of a work, nor the name of an 
author can excufe your reading ei
ther what is fatyrical or impure; 
vice is always vice, under whatever 
colours it prefents itlelf. There 
are theatrical performances, fo de
cent that we may venture to go 
through them, and fo intererting, 
that we cannot he] p wifhing to do 
it: be prudent, without affeEta
tion ; and you wiU never have any 
vain fcruples. 

THE books, which you have hi
therto read, are little more than the 

· elements, and as it were the alpha
bets of f ~ience ; thofe which you 

fhould 
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fl1ould hereafter read~ ought to CoN·. xr 
contain t:he knowlege of things, ~ 
and found reafoning upon them. 
There are different kinds of ftudy 
appropriated to all ages and ftations. 
The n1ind of an ecclefiaftick de-
mands a very different fort of cul-
tivation from that of a man of the 
world. 

THE generality of mankind are 
fati-sfied with being able to write and 
to f peak well ; but this is not fuf
ficient for perlons in your fituation: 
yourcountry requires that as foldiers 
you fhould be well infrrucl:ed, fo 
as to be able to give a fatisfaB:ory 
reafon for w hat~ver you do : you 
will n1or.eover ffnd in fiud y the 
happy fecret of not being burthen
fome to any one; and will have a 
VoL. II. C perpetual 
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CoN. xr. perpetual fource of entertainment 

"-v--i in yuurfelves. 
WELL chofen books are our beft 

friends ; we find them always ready 
when we want them, and when ju

diciouily chofen, they always f peak 

the truth to us. It is a great happi
nefs to be able fometimes to endure 

folitude: we n1uft learn how to with~, 

draw ourfelve's from the converfe of 

men, as well as how to bear with it.; 
we m uft lay in a ftore of know leg.e 

a.gainft approaching old age: by 

reading, we enlarge the f phere of our 

underfranding; and we afterwards 

feel much greater pleafure in the 
midft: of fociety. All thefe advan

tages will attend you, if you love 

ftudy, and cultivate your intel
lectual faculties. 

YouR 
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YouR father-alas! -I would to Cc>N. XI~ 
God he were now fupplying my '--,r-,,J 
place on this importantfubjeEt ! your 
Father has often told me, that in 
great towns a love of ftudy preferv-
ed him from a thoufand dangers., 
and that in little villages it ferved 
hin1 infl:ead of company: be poffeif-
ed of this refource'.; for knowlege is 
a treafure which no thief can flea] : 
yet do not feek this treafure at the 
expence of your health. lmmode-
ate application to ftudy exhaufl:s the 
fpirits, and fatigues the m1nct. 

TAKE heed alfo that learning 
does not make you pofitive or pe
dantic; the more men really know, 
-the lefs they affeEt to fuew it. V✓ e 
make every man our enemy, whom 
we humiliate by an affected fupe
riority : but he who regards his own 
intereft, feeks only to make him-

C 2 felf 
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CoN. XI. felf friends : if it be true that igno--
~ ranee is defpifed, it is not lefs true 

that prefumptuous knowlege is 
generally hated : an oftentatious 
difplay of learning never fuc
ceeds. 

You muft not expecl: to find 
ftudy always agreeable: like the 
rofe, it has its beauties, but is not 
without its thorns: the beginning of 
every fcience, as M. de Fontenelle 
obferves, is difficult; and nothing 
but affiduity and labour will enable 
you to tafte the pleaf ures of it. I 
ihould recommend it to you to de
vote three hours at leaft in every 
day to ftudy ; two in the morning, 
and one in the evening; you are 
liever to forget that you owe f ome
thing to your rank in life, as well as 
·to fooiety; and that it is with the 

fou l 
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foul as it is with the body; excef
five hunger and repletion are both 
injurious to it ; by the one it is fa
mifhed, by the other it is over
loaded. 

THERE is another inconvenience 
in an indifcreet love of ftudy; that 
it makes us too cold and philofo
phical; it makes men behave in 
company with an air of too much 
gravity and abfence; and gives 
them the appearance of old men at 
the age of thirty. Accuftom your
felves to leave your books, as we 
leave the company of our friends; 
feem to forget them, 'till you take 
them up again. The world, p·er
haps, is very little interefted in 
what you read ; fo that probably 
what nearly affected you, might to 
them be perf ecl:ly indifferent ; every 

C 3 on~ 

37 
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CoN. XI. one has his own particular manner 
"--v--' of confidering things. Our con

verfation with- the dead demands 
recollection and application; but 
that which we hold with the living 
fhould be full of eafe, and f pright
linefs~ 

IF you are really fond of ftudy, 
you will every where find an oppor .. 
tunity of gratifying your tafte: the 
,very grafs on which you tread, ancl. 
the infect which you defpife, will 
ferve to difplay the wonders of di
vine wifdom : accuftom yourfelf 
always to travel with a common 
place book; a la0dfcape, a monu
ment, a ruin, every thing of this 
fort finds a place in the journal of 
a perfon of reflection. 

THE knowlege of cuftoms and 
manners is another fcience which 

deferves 
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deferves your attention : you wi11 

doubtlefs have opportunities in the 

courfe of your profeffion of fee

ing the different nations which fur

round us : war lays open every 

country to the obfervation of the 

foldier: you will then be able your

felves to mark the difference be

twixt a Spaniard and a Frenchman, 

an Italian and an Englifhman. But 

remember at the fame time that in 

this variety there is fomething not 

unlike the parterres of a garden ; 

in which each flower has its merit 

and perfection : it is a great error, 

to expect that all the world ihould 

be juft fuch as ourfelves. 

I have nothing more to fay on 

this fubject: m-y knowlege of it 

is very confin€d, and my ftrength 

too much exhaufted to-pe able to 

- · ~ 4 prolong 

39 
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CoN. XI. prolong this conference. You live 
'--v-1 in an age in which you will not want 

for directors, if you know how 
to chufe them : as for me, my 
chief ftudy at prefent, is the con
templation of death: I perceive 
nothing but ihades of darknefs , 
which furround me on every fide : 
my tender regard for you indeed 
ferves from time to time to difperfe 
them, and opens to my view a gleam 
of light, by the help of which I be
hold you as the delight of my foul, 
and the very joy of n1y heart. N o
thing mo"'v'"es me, where you are not 
concerned ; but I am immedi
ately rouzed, when your welfare is 
in queftion, and I at once forget 
all my pains and all my infirn1ities, 

IF my attachment is too {hong, 
God, I hope, wiU pardon it: for he 

fee 
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fees the very bottom of my heart, CoN. xr. 

that it has only one deGre, viz: that ~ 

you may be truly virtuous: I will 

not fay, I would facrifice my life, 

to obtain this bleffing; for alas ! 

what would that be worth, at the 

hands of one, who has only a few 

wretched hours, or perhaps minutes 

to live ? but this is moft certain, 

that I never yet defired any thing fo 

earneftly, as I wifh for your happi-

nefs both in this world and the next. 

I humbly hope that God will 

open the kingdom of Heaven to re

ceive me; and I trufi: I !hall here

after fee you with me there ; the 

fhort enjoyment I have had of you 

upon earth, is not f ufficient to fa

tisf y my affection for you ; I per

ceive it is yet too much alive to die 

with me. 
ALAS r 



ADVICE from a LADY of QyALlTY 

ALAS ! how much do we fuffer, 
when the heart is fo full of fenubi
lity as mine is ! But I muft even 
diveft myfelf of nature, if I would 
get rid of my fentiments of lo~ 
and tenderne-fs for my children .. 

CON~ 
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CONFERENCE XII. 

On the Clerical Charafter. 

T HE diforder of this excellent CoN. XII. 

lady increafing, they def pair-~ 

ed of her being any rnore able to 

difcourfe with her family ; but it 

pleafed God, that the fymptoms 

abated, and her ftrength returned 

for a little while. Ever filled with 

the tendereft concern for her chil-

- dren, ihe embraced this opportu

nity of calling her fon the Abbe, 

and thus addreifed him : 

. You, my f on, have made 

choice of a ft ate of life very differ

ent from that of your brothers; 
the 
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CoN. XII. the advice therefore which I would 
~ wifh to give you, ought to be per

fonally directed to yourfelf. My 
great comfort, with ref pect to the 
profeffion you have engaged in, is, 
that I have not over-ruled your 
choice; this encourages me to hope 
that God will blefs you in it. You 
have more need than any other, of 
the gifts of heaven, becaufe ybu 
have more duties to difcharge: 
no inftance of mifconduB: in an ec
clefiaftick is trifling or inconfider
able. 

I am but little ac<lluainted with 
divinity> or with the bocks which 
you ought to ftudy; but I know 
that your life ought to be a life of 
application; and that if idlenefs is 
a fault in us, in one of your pro
feffion it is a crime. 

I 
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I know alfo, that the books CoN. XII. 

which iliould engage your princi-~ 

·pal attrntion are not merely books 

of amufement ; but thofe which 

treat of chriflian perfection, and 

the means which lead us to it. For 

ho~ will you be able to direct 

others, if you have not yourfelf 

learnt the way ? 
BE careful not to be occupied too 

much with fecular affairs: thofe ec

clefiafticks who have been fo engag

ed, have never yet found it the way 

to procure efteem : they are indeed 

fought after, and confulted; but 

they are not really refpected : ' we 

think, with reafon, that_ their f unc

tion iliould be facred. 

ExTERNALLY to renounce the 

world, and afterwards eagerly to 

purfue the concerns of it, is t0 

affume 
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CoN. xII. affume a character truly ridiculous: 
'-v--' the life of an ecclefiaftick immerfed 

in worldly concerns is inconfifr
ency itfelf. 

I fay nothing to you of your 
morals; the moft unfullied virtue 
is fo effential to your profeffion, 
that he who is deftitute of it is an 
object of detefl:ation in the fight of 
-God and man: in fpite of the 
corruption of the age, a vicious 
-priefl: is inf upportable. Even the 
libertine is fhocked, when he hea13s 
of the miiconduct of a perfon, in
·vefted with your facred character: 
all men expect, that they, who are 
reqqired to fet an example to others, 
fhould themfelves be really ex
emplary. 
. WHAT can be more offenfive, 
than the fight of a clerical petit-

maitre 
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maztre, whofe whole life is fpent in CoN. XII. 

ridiculous trifles ? there is a cer- "--v---' 

tain decorum, which you cannot 
too fcrupulouQy obferve: I never 
faw an ecclefiafrick, who affected to 
be a man of the world, that did 
not make himfelf contemptible: 
the company generally amufe them .. 

felves with fuch an one, as a bau .. 

ble or a toy. 
IF you would wifh to be re

fpeB:ed, your outward appearance 
muft not contradict the nature of 

your profeffion: let all your pur
pofes be honourable and prudent, 

and all your words be -the interpre
ters of your mind: it is a ·certain 

indication of a depravity of heart, 

when we are not circumfpecl: in our 

converfation. 

SHUN 
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ADVICE from a LADY of QyAtI'fY 

SHuN hypocrify and affected 
fingularity : your fituation is too 
confiderable to have a part to act: 
appear to be f uch as you really are, 
and every one will refpeB: you; 
affected manners f uppofe weaknefs 
or duplicity. 
· As for public diverfions, con

fider them as prohibited to perfons 
of yot1r profeffion: an ecclefiaftick 
is to_ be pitied, who cannot find 
f ufficient employment and fatis
faction in the duties of his function: 
I do not mean to exclude innocent 
domefric amufements among your 
friends, but an immoderate atten
dance on places of public refort, 
and above all things, what is called 
play in public, I look upon as cri
minal in a clergyman : one half of 
the company ridicules, while the 

0the · 
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other is offended at fuch behaviour; 
and all agree that it tends to the in
jury and difcredit of religion. 

IN your apparel be neither care
lefs nor finical : a graceful fimpli
city fhould diilinguifh a perfon, 
whofe duty it is to recommend 
moderation to others. He, who 
endeavours to fet himfelf off by an 
undue conformity to the world in 
his drefs or manners, appears to be 
a!hamed of his profeffion: he is a 
kind of amphibious creature, who 
being neither fit for the church, nor 
for the world, has fomething mon
ftrous in his appearance : We are 
not fond of inconfiftencies either in 
men's outward behaviour, or in 
t heir minds: he who is not con
fi ftent in his conduct is like an ac
tor on the ftageA 

Vo1 . II. D TH:t: 

49 
CON. XII. 
~ 
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CoN.. XII. TH:i,: fa.f.h.ions of the world are 
~ not defigned to be adopted by 

priefts or ruagiftrates ; the gravity 
of their character muft be inewn in 
their manners and jn their drefs .. 
Impertinence is def pi cable in any 
one ; in perfons confecrated to the 
priefthood it is o,dious: what muft 
on,e t-hink of a clergyman running 
fr.om morning 'till night fron1 one 
circle to another? the world laughs 
at him, religi0n weeps for hi1n. 

I need not fay, that you cannot 
be too circumf pelt in every thing 
which concerns the ordinances of 
religion ; one doctrine of which, 
you well know., cannot be attacked, 
without materially injuring the 
·w·hole: a p rieft, who i11ould himfelf 
be wretch enough to treat them with 
-contempt, muft be tonfidered as 

one 
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one that hold,s himfelf up to ridi
cule and juft reproach. 

CONSIDER it as your duty to 
freq\1ent the fociety of the moft 
learned and virtuous men : their 
con verfation reflects light upon us; 
and we infenfibly copy after their 
manners. Be cautious in your be
haviour to the female fex, avoiding 
all offenfive levity: it fares with 
the reputation of an ecclefiaftic, as 
with a mirrour; the f malleft ble
mifh deftroys its beauty. 

LET your library confift of the 
moft celebrated books, and delight 
in reading them : an ignorant cler
gyman is a man who makes f port 
for the public ; one who difho. 
nours religion, and w horn all 1nen 
defpife. 

D2 " RATHER. .... , 

5r 
CON. XII. 
'--v--,,1 
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Anv1cr-from a LADY of Qu A'LITY 

RATHER be afraid, than arrr

bicious, of heaping up benefices and 
dignities; at leafi: never try to 
obtain· them by adulation or in

trigue : he who purchafes-by mean 

co,mpliances the highefi: prefer

ments in the church, lofes 9ften

ti mes his honour, if not his foul : 
merit alone ought to recommend 

an ecclefiaflic, who knows what 

his profrffion demands of him, and 

is d1!pofed to conform himft:lf to 

the duties of it. 
"" BE always ready to open your 

heart and your purfe to the wretched: 

and efpecially, if you are largely 

provided for, confider your riches 

as intended for their benefit. There 

is nothing fo oppoG.te to the tenor 

of the gof pel, as a covetous or am-
bitious 
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fuitious prieft. Your own pa- CoN. XII. 

trimony will be f ufficient for ,-v---J 
you, if you are not addicted to 
luxury and ·exccfs-; it is this which 
almoft always reduces men to ·po• 
verty. 

AIM at fimplicity in your fur
·niture and in every thing that is 
external : Jet your virtues be your 
.principal ornament, and -be in.
·different about the r-efr. 

LET not pride ever take poffef
·fion of your heart; it is the cha
,raB:eriCT:ic of a weak m-ind, and 
the furefi: way to become hateful to 
-others. There is no one who is not 
,charmed with condefcenfion and 
f weetnefs of behaviour: bur if thi ':3 
were not the cafe, how is it pof
.fible to reconcile a haughty dif.-

D 3 pofition 
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CoN. xrr. pofition with the precepts of the 
~ gofpel? 

SucH, my dear fon, are the 
inftructions~ which I thought it my 
duty to give you; every one of them 
is dictated by love, and an earneft 
defire of promoting your happinefs. 
The feminary, in which you have 
been educated, muft needs have 
infpired you with a love of ftudy, 
and a veneration for religion: never 
forget the principles there imbibed; 
often reflect, that a perfon of your 
character ought only to appear in 
the world, for the fake of improving 
it. His faults are by no means 
confined to himfelf; they furnifh 
all who fee them with a pretence 
for ftrengthening themfel ves in 
their wickednefs, and perfifring 
1n lt. You 
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You muft remember, th:it the co . xn. 

tonducr of your brothers ought not ~ 
to be a matter of indifference to you: 
yotH profeffio·n engages you to point 
out to them their dutyi, and to re
rnonftrate, if you find them negli-
gent of it. But, to give weight to 
your admonitions, you muil fee 
them a good example, and you 
muft adminifter reproof with ten-
dernefs and d ifcretion: reprehenfion 
is always ill received, if the feveriry 
of it is not wifely tempered with ex-
preffions of affection and humility. 

YouR father, who was always 
intent on the welfare of his children, 
would have taken every method of 
enabling you to do the highefr ho~ 
nour to that profdfion, which yon 
have chofen: may God who has 

D A. taken r 
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CoN. XII. taken him from us, be himfelf the 
~ conductor and guide! cleave flead

fafily to HIM, in the faithful fer
vice of whom confifts all our glory 
and our happinefs. 
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C O N F E R E N C E XIII. 

On PRIDE. 

PRIDE, my dear children, be- CoN.XIII, 

ing almofl infeparable from an '--,.,--I 

exalted fituation in life, I think it 
my duty to fet before you the folly 
and danger of it. Be aif ured it 
is this, which hath carried every 
f pecies of luxury to its prefent 
height, and hath made it the idol 
of almoft every rank. We impo-
verif.h ourfelves merely for the fake 
of outward f.hew ; and every pof-
fible fhift is made to cut a figure in 
the world. 

WE 
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CoN. XIII. WE are anxious to conceal onr 
'--Y- common original, and that com

mon deftiny, which puts us all 
upon a level : we endeavour, if pof
fible, to perfuade ourfelves, that a 
rich man is quite a different crea• 
ture from the reft: of mankind, and 
that there is no fuch thing as real 
greatnefs in the world, infeparable 
from riches and honours. 

THE effect of fuch a perf uafion is, 
that virn1e has no charms to engage 
our affecl:ions ; it is a fhade which 
we a void, that we may bafk in the 
funihine of fortune, whom wi-th ido
latrous veneration we adore. 

WE have feen the luxury and 
pride, which abound at this time in 
our cities, begin and incteafe in 
fuch a. manner, as to ruin the mofi 

opulent 
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opulent families: we have feen that CoN. xnr. 
fimplicity exploded, which dift:in-~ 
guifhed our anceft:ors, and rendered 

their manners fo amiable and re-

f pecl:able. Their defcendants very 

foon began to be a!bamed of their 
plain attire, their humble accom
tnodations, their venerable por-
traits; nothing was any where to 
be feen but a prof ufion of ex pence., 
in building magnificent houfe's, 
and purchafing the richeft dteifes, 
and the moft fuperb furniture. 

WHAT extravagance do you not 
fee in this ref pea ? I am f ure it 
often aft:onifhes you ; and you are 
thoroughly fenfible of the folly of 
it ; and cannot but perceive how 
greatly our morals fuffer by it, and 
how bitterly virtue laments the 
effects of it, 

WHEN 
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CoN.XIII. WHEN we grow familiar with 
~ vanity, and make it the object 

of our love and purfuit, the foul is 
regarded as a thing of nought, a0d 
the body is in a manner idolized; 
we torment and even ruin our
fel ves only for the fake of this, 
and think of nothing but daz~ 
zling our eyes with ornaments., 
gratifying ot~-r -ears with concerts, 
and our tafte with all kinds of meat, 
however luxurious and expenfive. 

IT is pride which produces effe
minacy ; and which prevents our 
ever -moving bucin equipages, ever 
ileeping but on beds of down : it 
is continually inventing new plea
fures ; it enervates the mind ; and 
renders even the ftouteft men, little 
fuperior to women both in their 

<lrefs, 
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drefs, and in their general turn of CoN. xrn: .. 

life. ~ 

0 l my children, place this pic

ture often before your eyes·; and let 

it prevent your giving yourfelves 

up to pernicious luxury: my former 

propenGty to this foolifh vanity is 

the caufe, why I am not better able 

to-fpeak to you on the fubjecl:; but 

it has alfo enabled me thoroughly 

to difcover its emptinefs and folly .. 

My own reflecl:ions convince me, 

that we forget we are rational, or· 

even human, creatures, a-nd fancy 

that our wealth is only given us, to· 

procure whatever tends to the gra

tification of our paffions. Luxury 

is an abyfs, which f wallows up the 

greateft efrates, and which we are

.never able to fathom : the fafhions 
which 

I 
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CoN.XIII, which it fiudies, and the trifle~ 
'--y-.J which engage its attention, are fo 

many occafi.ons of our ruin. 
BE truly great, and you will 

never be vain: you will know, that 
there is a certain propriety to be 
found between the two extremes of 
avarice and prodigality; and, it is 
this which ought to regulate your 
table, your drefs, and your equi- · 
page: you will know, that pride 
in making us vain, renders us ri
diculous; and that when this pre
vails, we fee young men effemi-

; nately devoting thernfelves to the 
toilette, and palling half their time 
under the hands of the hair dreffer: 
you will find them as feriouily en
gaged in determining the colour of 
their cloaths, the fize and fhape of 
a fhoe buckle, and other f uch trifles, 

as 
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as if they were matters of the moft CoN. XIIJ. 

ferious importance. ~ 

IF you give yourfelves up to 

pride, you will be Daves to thefe 
jdle vanities ; and you will thereby 

weaken the force of that manly vir

tue, which you naturally inherit 

from your worthy father. 
BEs, DES this, you will have every 

kind· of wh1m and caprice to gra
tify; you will find numbers ready 

to fupply your demands, by ad
vancing you fums of money : you 

will be told, that to be in debt 

is no reflection upon the cha
racter of a n1an of quality; and 

you will be encouraged to mul
tiply debts, and to ruin your for

tune. Every day furnifhes us with 

examples, which confirm this truth. 

How many perfons of immenfe 
eftates 
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CoN.XHI. eftates outlive their income, and 
~ find rhemfel ves furrounded by do

meftics, which they cannot pay; 
by creditors, which are for ever 
worry ing them; filled with remorfe 
which perpetually torments them; 
and reduced at length to a ftate of 
extreme indigence and neceffity ! 

SucH are the effects of pride) 
it carries us headlong into every' 
kind of extravagance, and prefents 
to our view a houfe, the furniture 
of which is not yet paid for, the 
domefhcs f u1l of difcontent, and 
the mafter of the family himfelf at 
his wit's end, being no longer able 
to find creditors to truft him. 

THESE, my dear children, thefe 
are the miferies which you muft rx
pecl: to fuffer, if ever you give way 
to the fuggeftions of pride: but 

even 
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even f uppofing it did not carry you CoN. xur 
to this extremity of difrrefs, I need~· 
not fay more to diffuade you from 
it, than that it will tend to rob 
you of your virtue, make you re-
gardlefs of the miferies of your 
neighbour, and fond of all thofe 
effeminate indulgences, and that 
ridiculous parade which the world 
encourages, and fo frrangely ad-. 
mires. 

I fhould not do jufrice to your 
fat,her, if I did not obferve to you 
that he was generous and even 
n1agnificent according to his cir
cumfrances; but a noble fimplicity, 
and a prudent reconomy peculiarly 
di{Jinguifhed his character. His 
uncorrupted manners rejected all ' 
thofe expen.five trifles, which an un-
Y OL, ll~ ~ reafonabl~ 
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CoN.XIII. reafonable fondnefs for luxury has 
~ renderedfafhionable: the love ofhi3 

country fo engroffed his affections, 
as to leave no roem for vanity in his 
heart. 

EvERY wife and virtuous perfon 
confiders luxury as the fource of all 
kinds of iniquity: he knows, it 
is in the fchool of pride that we 
learn to def pife the poor, to har
den our hearts, and to feek after 
every refinement of pleaf ure: we 
cannot bear the fight of an objetl: 
that is difagreeable to behold, we 
cannot breathe but among per
fumes; we cannot exift, but in 
the midft of foftnefs and pleafure. 

IT is a great misfortune not to 
'be able to diftinguifh betwixt the 
fuperfluities and the neceffaries of 
1ife ; our paffions ar~ f.o many ty-

~ants, 
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rants, who allow us no reft 'till we CoN. xnr. 
have found the means of fatisfying 
their demands. Hence we fee, 
that thofe among the great, who 
liften to the dictates of pride, are 
really in a ftate of flavery: they are 
abfolutely dependent on fafhion, in 
the moft trifling circumftance of 
their lives. If any article is defec-
tive in the midft of all their fplen-
dour, they are difrracl:ecJ, they lofe 
all patience; they appear to be fo 
entirely taken up with external or
naments, with finery and parade, 
that they ieem to live for no other' 
purpofe, that?- to gratify a reftlefs 
appetite for trifles, 

WHEN we- vifit perfons of this· 
turn of mind,. we do them the 
honour to be utterly regardlefs (?f 

E 2 .themfelves» . . 
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CoN.XIII. themfelves, that we may give our 
~ whole attention to their furniture: 

we f peak to them only of what is 
every where around them; we at
tend only to that which dazzles our 
eyes; as if we meant to give them 
to underftand, that if they had 
nothing to exhibit, more worthy 
of our notice than themfel ves, they 
mufi: be contented to live in perpe
tual folitude. 

SuREL Y, my dear children, there 
is nothing very captivating in fuch 
empty characters as thefe; yet f uch
is the glory of thofe who live in 
f ubjecl::ion to luxury and pride, that 
they are not regarded on their own 
account, but merely for the fake 
of their table, ~nd their 1how. As 
a proof of which, if they lofe their 
riches, they inftantly fink into con-

tempt; 
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tempt; it is hardly remembered CoN.XIII. 

thatfuch perfons ever exifted: How ~ 
different is the ftate of thofe who 
are really virtuous! whatever mis-
fortunes befall them, they never. 
want a panegyrift or admirer, but 
are univerfally regarded and efteem-
ed. Hiftory furnifhes us with a 
tho.ufand inftances of perfons, whofe 
merit, without any other f up port, 
has been ref pect:ed even in the lo weft 
obfcurity : fuch is the power and 
influence of truth! 

WHICH of you then, my dear 
children, would not rather embrace ' 
a virtuous poverty, than be fatiated 
with luxuries, and be defiitute of 
virtue ? I am perfuaded that neither 
of you would hefitate a moment, 
in the determination of your choice • 

. E 3 11 
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CoN.XIII. IF my health would f uffer me to 
'--v--' enter more particularly on the fub

ject, I could ihew you other evil 
effects of pride; and particularly, 
that it attracts to itfelf perfons of 
the moft trifling and inGgnificant 
character: Look at the houfe of fuch 
a ene as I have been defcribing; and 
you will find it fil1ed with thofe 
pretty gentlemen, whofe whole life 
is f pent in ruining their fortune and 
their confi:itution. You will find 
it to be the rendezvous of gamefters; 
(for gaming is an infeparable ap
pendage to perfons of that turn of 
mind, which I have been de
fcribing :) in ihort, luxury has there 
difplayed her utmoft charms to ruin 
thofe very people, who are ft:udious 
-~O fupport her empire in the world. 

A?i 
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AN elegant fimplicity will de- CoN.XIII. 

liver you from the fociety of men ~ 

off uch licentious ,conduct, among 

whom virtue almoft always fuffers 

fhip-wreck. Where pride prevails, 

religion is def pi fed ; an immortal 

fpirit cannot accommodate herfelf 

to thofe perifhable objects, which 

tend only to chain her down to the 

earth. 
Do not imagine that luxt1ry is 

inftantaneous in its growth: it has 

its beginning and its progrefs: at 

firft, it is no more than a defire of 

having our houfes more elegantly 

furniibed, or our perfons more 

faibionably dreft than others of our 

rank: the love of fafbion infenfi

bly gets the afcendency over us ; 

'till we think nothing agreeable, in 
which there is not an air of elegance 

E 4 and 
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CoN.XIII. and novelty. Scarce is this firft 
~ ftep taken, but fimplicity becomes 

infupportable: we defpife a man 
whom we fee indifferently cloathed; 
and we annex the idea of fupreme 
felicity to idle and fantaftic plea
fures. 

WE cannot but hold pride in the 
]oweft contempt when we reflect, 
that every one of this difpofition en
joys the bleffings of fociety, without 
contributing any thing tow:irds its 

.advantage-he deprives the com-
1nuniry of many ufeful members
does not properly difcharge any duty 
whatever -and dies, wichoutleaving 
any memorial, except of the riches 
which he has wantonly confumed. 

LuxuR Y engages all the world in 
her fervice; you would think there 
would be no artificers or manufac

turers 
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turers without her; and that the CoN.XIII 

arts, the elements, and the feafons, '--Y--' 

muft become tributary to her. This 

it is, which overwhelms the luxu-

rious man with pride, and makes 

him believe that he is lord of the 

creation. 
I earnefl:ly hope thefe confidera

tions will make a due impreffion on 

your minds. Look on her without 

prejudice, and you will fee that the 

pride which is fo idolized, is more 

tranfient, than the cloud which 

paffeth away ; you will fee, that 

there is nothing good to be expected 

from a man enflaved to vanity, and 

funk into effeminacy. 

THAT f warn1 of petit maitres, 

whotn every man of fenfe def pifes, 

owes its origin only to pride; which 

fills them with the love of them-
fel ves; 



I 
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CoN. XIII. felves ; and thenceforth a new race 
'--v--..J of beings makes its appearance on 

the ftage, expofing their vanity to 
all around them ; and burthening 
f ociety with all the charges of their 
exiftence. 

BuT there is another dreadful 
effect of pride; which is, that it 
gives birth to thofe idle and mif
chievous books, which are conti
nually publifhing to the world: 
and which, however harmlefs they 
may be thought, tend to vitiate the 
tafte, and corrupt the morals. 
How many young people have 
been utterly ruined by impro
per books ? If idlenefs and the love 
of pleafure had not taken po!feffion 
of their hearts, they would never 
have quitted that happy fimplicity 
of manners, which infpires us with 

a 
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a love of truth, and teaches us to CoN. xrrr. 

fhun evil and purfue good. ~ 

THERE is yet another thing 

which I wifh you to obferve, name

ly, that you will infenfibly lofe your 

ftrength of mind, whenever you 

give yourfelves up to the influence 

of pride : and what a ridiculous 

character is a foldier diffolved in 

1 uxury, and totally enervated ? there 

remains nothing more of him than 

the ihadow of a body, and an effe

minate mind, to which the flighteft 

hardfhip is a moft infupportab1e 

e vil. Accuftomed to fleep under 

a richly-decorated pavilion, to feed 

on the moft delicate food, to be at

tended by a number of fervants, he 

is either difqualified for the necef

fary duties of a foldier, or he car

ries to the camp a train of luxuries 
which 
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CoN. XIII. which are ruinous to himfelf, and 
'--"- render him a bad example to others. 

SuRE.L Y, my deai: children, you 
would not wi{h to be foldiers, 
merely to live in eafe and fplendor: 
were this the cafe, you would be 
loaded with reproaches ; and your 
pride, far from procuring you re
fpecl:, would only bring you into 
contempt. A pctit maitre is en
tirely out of his place when he is 
called into the field of battle: his 
whims, his particularities, his deli~ 
cacy, all ferve to render him un
happy in hrmfelf, and ridiculous to 
others. He is pointed at as one, 
who rather acts a part, than is re
ally fuch as he ought to be. 

Y ouR good Father has told me 
a thoufand times, that thofe fine 
gentlemen who are wholly taken 

up 
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up in admiring themfelves, and in CoN. xrn. 
doing nothing but running from ~ 
one circle to another, and abfolutely 

devoted to the bufinefs of the dref

fing-room, were always confidered as 

officers of no confeq uence or autho-

rity, whom the meanefl: foldier helq 

in contempt. They can dance in-

deed, and they can fing ; but they 

cannot fight; both becaufe the art 

of war demands fomething more 

than mere perfonal courage, and be-

caufe courage itfelf is weakened by 
the love of pleafure. 

LooK at the portraits of your 

ancefl:ors; take notice of their fuits 

of armour. Think ye, that the 

delicacy of the prefent age would 

have had any charms for them; and 

that they would have admired an 

officer fcented with pe~fumes ? 
Alas l 
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CoN, XIIC Alas! how ingenious are we, o.nly 
~ to make ourfel ves def pifed ! 

LEAVE pride to thofe who being 
fuddenly grown rich, and ftruck 
with feeing themfelves become men 
of confequence, and encircled with 
flatterers, place all their merit jn 
gilded furniture, and fplen<lid 
equipages. Neither a virtuous 
man, nor a man of quality has any 
need of luxury to fee him off. Ic 
is a great reflection on the prefent 
age to fuppofe that it only e!teems 
men according to outward fhew : 
whereas he alone is worthy of refpeft, 
whofe character is difringuifhed by 
a noble fimplicicy. 

BESIDES, how many real incon ... 
veniences do we fuffer from this ex
penfive turn of mind ? Every part 
of our life favours of an uniform-

prof ufion: 
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'profufion: we are fubjeEt to a thou- CoN. xnr. 
fan-d forms and ceremonies ; we are --v--J 

forced to pafs our whole time in 
acting a part: we are furrounded 
by falfe friends, infolent fervants, 
and almoft al ways with anxiety, 
with debts and difeafes. 

IT is very feldom that a man 
given up to pride and luxury 
knows what fobriety is. Phyficians 
have obferved, that all who live to 
the full, are fubjecl: to indigeftions 
and apoplexies, and that it is this 
abundance which generally ibortens 
their lives. We no longer re
gard our condutt, than while we 

live in a ftate of fobriety : as for 

pleafures, they are the chief execu
tioners of the human race. 

I thank heaven, that my health 
has enabled me to talk with you to

day 
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C~N. XIII. day with ]efs difficulty than ufual: 
'--'.i--' you muft have obferved that my 

days are not all alike; and that 
oftentimes my f pirits are depreffed 
by the weaknefs of my body. I 
have now dwelt largely on my fa
vourite fobject of prudence, fobrie
ty, and moderation ; and if I have 
appeared tedious in my reflections, 
impute it to that tendernefs, which 
n1akes me infenfible of my fuffer
ings, and which gives me new life, 
whenever I am endeavouring to 
infrruB: you. 

IN vain is death making daily 
advances on my emaciated body; 
in vain doth he every day rob me 
~f a confiderable part of my fub .. 

I ftance; I think myfelf in perfect 
health, while you are with me: 
all my concern is to know how to 

endur~ 
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endure the initant of our feparation. CoN. XIII. 
I -perceive the advances which it '--v--' 
makes; yet I find, at prefent, no re-
fources in my own ftrength to fortify 
me againft that affecting moment .. 

BuT perhaps-alas! I only de~ 
ceive myfelf; I feel nothing but 
death approaching. 

THE phyfician coming in, the 
children withdrew, and gave way 
to,. thofe effufions of grief, which 
th.e prefence of. their mother had 
f uppreffed. _ 

THE.lady, having been at church, 
in the morning, returned about. 
eleven o'clock; and having furn- · 
moned her children, £he faid, " I 
am juft come from vifiting my bu
rial. place, and from .looking with 
my dying eyes on the fepulchre .. 
of your father.. 0 ! what pain has 

F . it 
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CoN.XIII. it given me to go through this dif_._ 
~ mal ceremony ? But I was willing: 

to humblB that pride, . which con
ceals from us what we are ; and
which would prove your ruin, fhould, 
you not be careful to guard again ft 
its illufions. When we are brought·_ 
up in the midft of human grandeur,, 
it is very. difficult to.· perfuade our
felves that we are like other men,., 
and that the brightnefs which fur-
rounds us will foon be difperfed 
like a vapour. l:n the mean time
what have we,_ whereof we can 
juftly glory ? Alas ! though you. 
were nobly born, you came into 
the world weeping, helplefs, and 
nak€d; and you muft go out of it 
not lefs deftitute of riches and ho
nours. In vain will the world then. 
!Jffer you., whatever is magnificent 

and 
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and flattering to· our vanity: all CoN.XIII. 

this will pafs away like a dream ; "---Y--' 
and the grave will fwallow up all 
your riches, and pride, and great-_ 
nefs. 

IN my vi!it to your father's tomb, 
I faw nothing of all that glory 
which accompanied him on earth, 
and of all that homage which was 
paid him : coniigned to a little fpot 
of ground, where iilence and horror 
prevail, he has only a marble monu
ment which already begins to be 
effaced, and which would fcarcely 
be feen, if we were not purpofel y 
direB:ed to it. 

Is this, then, faid I to myfelf, -all 
that remains of the bufyitumult of' 
the world? I& it to this, that nobi
lity of birth, and the moft brilliant 
fortune leads us ? ,, 

f ~ r - rEs;. 
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CoN.XIII. YEs, my children, this .. is the 
4---v--' furn of all our expeclations, as to. 

any thing earthly, whatever riches. 
~nd dignities you enjoy. Death 
will place you on a level with the 
meaneft of our fellow creatures; it 
will reduce y.ou to d uft fimilar to 

their's both in weight and value:_ 
keep then your eyes ev.er fixed on 
this period of human greatnefs. 

IT is this which will teach you,, 
that you are nothing but frailty ;. 
and that the pride, which is almoft 
infeparable from. an exalted ftation,. 
is the perfection of folly. Not
withftanding all the pri~ileges of 
your birth, all your titles-, and all 
your advantages, you cannot com
mand a moment's exiftence: amidit 
?,11 your grandeur, you are in the 
power ·of the loweft men, of the 

elements. 
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,e1·ements which govern you, of the CoN.XHT. 

difeafes which threaten you, and "-v-

of a thoufand accidents, which you 

cannot forefee. Your foul is as 

fubjeft to farrow, and your body to 

pain, as that of the meanefl: flave ; 

and the poor peafant, whom per-

haps you defpife, enjoys the fame 

f-un, the fame climate with yourfelf, 

a·nd has the fame faculties of fight, 

and tafte, and perception. 

WHY then, my children, fbould 

fuch a difference be made betwixt 

perfons alike in fo many ref pefts ? 

ls it becaufe there is fuch a difparity 

in their birth ? No : every one 

knows, that we all have one com

mon father, that our origin is from 

the earth, and that many a man 

owes his eminence of ftation to in-

F 3 ftance& 
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co~. XIII. ftances of me;mnefs, if not of down .. 
~ right wickednefs. 

Is it becaufe they are conGgned. 
to live by the labour of th~ir 
hands ? In this they only fulfi_l the 
obligation univerfally laid upon 
mankind. Is it becaufe they are 
meanly cloathed? Alas! what ob
jects of pity are we, if we value 
ourfelves upon being covered only 
with the f pails of brutes and in_fects. 

WHAT connection is there be
twixt that filk which is the pro-
duce of a worm, or that gold 
which we dig out of the bowels 
of. the earth, and an immortal 
fpirit ? f urely we cannot make 
that fplendor which is only bor
rowed, the fubject of pride and 
vanity. The pooreft of our fellow 
creatures ~ath ~ ~ody, a foul, and 

a 
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-a f pirit, as well as we; -from CoN. XIII. 

whence we ought to conclude that ~ 

·he is our brother, and that we are 

much inferior to him, in fpite of 

all our grandeur land ambition, if 

:he has more virtues or nobler fen-

timents than ourfel ves. 

HEN'CE learn, that you · ought 

·never to defpife any one; and that 

,he upon whom you look down 

·with difdain may perhaps be endued 

'with a more generous mind than all 

thofe great men of the world, 

who while they value themfelves 

on account of their foperiority, 

-are -really objects of pity. How 

·many are there, who, if they 

had an opportt1n'ity of fhewing 

their abilitie~ would, by their ge

,nius and attainments, eclipfe thofe 

;F 4 men 
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CoN. xrrr. men of fortune, that look down upon 
L--v--' them with difdain? And whom the 

patronage .of one man of rank, or 
one fortunate circumflance might 
have rai.fed to that degree of honour 
to which their -abilities entitled 
them. 

IT is therefore neither· obfcur-ity 
of birth, nor poverty,, which lowers 
us in the eye of reafon; but it is 
pride, becaufe there is nothing 
which is in reality fo abject, as this 
vice and its effects. It is always an 
indication either of a mean fpirit, 
or a corrupt heart. How can we 
def pife others, without cafting at the 
fame time a reflection on ourfelves ? 
But were this not the cafe, what. I 
pray you, do you think we-lofo . of 
our riches or our quality, -~Y re-

~e1vmg 
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Geiving with a gracious air all who CoN. XIII. 

approach us, and by addreffing '--r-J 

0urfelves with condefcenfion to our 

inferiors! 
ALAS ! the man who is fooliihly 

puffed up with a .fenfe of his own 

·importance, lofes every thing by his 

haughty ,- air, and his imperious 

mode of behaviour: for he lofes 

the confidence and efieem of man

kind, which is the moft valuable 

,·. poffeffion in the world. 
lvIEN of inferior rank are gene-

. rally a match for thofe among their 

tuperiors, who treat them· with con

tempt; for they are fcarce out of 

their fight, before they ridicule 

their whims and pride, and make 

them the fubject of their ple.afantry 

and fatire. 
O! 
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CoN. xrrr. 0 ! my children, if ever yoa 
"-v---1 iliould defpife the leafl: of your bre

thren, if ever you ihould treat them 
with di.fd_ain, you would difhononr 
the memory of your father. He 
never thought himfelf great, but 
when it gave him an opportunity 
of 0bliging others; and in him the 
weak and indigent always found 
that kindnefs and relief which they 
fought ; he remQved their farrows-; 
he anfwered them with gentlenefs; 
and if ·he found himfelf conflrainecl 
to refu{e them what they aiked, he · 
plainly fhewed, how much concera 
it gave hi.m. 

R ,EM·EMB-E-R that your elevated 
ftation flands in need of the affift
ance of men of inferior rank to 
fupport it ; and that, if you hac.i 
not people in fubjeccion to your 

-commands, 
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commands, you would lead a life CoN. XIII. 

of the moft dreary folitude, and of ~ 

extreme indigence. Some labour 

to fupply you with food, others of-

fer you their perfonal fervice ; and 

it is their prefence and affiduous 

.attendance which forms your train, 

and renders you an object of public 

·nonce. 
WE are therefore enemies to our 

·own intereft, when we defpife thofe, 

on whom we are fo dependent for 

affiftance. The-generality of gr~at 

.meh are refpecl:ed only in pro

.portion to their retinue; fo that 

t_hey owe almoft all their confe

quen,ce, to the very perfons, 

·whom they do not regard. 0 ! 

how happy is it for us, when we 

1know how to dojuftice to ourfelves; 

·when we have j1.1dgment enough to 
eftimate 
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CoN.XIII. efrimate ourfelves according to onr 
~ real worth ? 

NoTHING can be more dreadful 
than t'his arrogance of mind, which, 
carrying a man beyond the limits 
of an earthly being, renders him 
the fcourge of every one about 
him. Might not you, my chil
dren, have been born the children 
of a peafant or mechanic ? and if 
this was not yoL1r lot, can you af
f ume any merit to yourfe]ves on 
this account? as to mental en
dowments, however penetrating, 
Gr extenfive you may fuppofe them, 
they are no more than a glimmer
ing light, too often ready to' miQead 
you ; and which oftentimes fhines 
only at the ·expence of found wif
dom. Men of the greateft genius 
are continually committing the 

greatefl: 
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greateft faults: where wit is pre- CoN. XIII. 

dominant,_ difcretion is feldom '----r-' 

found. 
THE more clofely a man exa

mines himfelf, the more ready he 

will be to acknowlege his weaknefs 

and infirmity : it is only with re

f pelt to our immortal part,. that we 

are truly great: but in order to de

ferve this character, we muft be 

raifed above our paffions, and efpe

cially above pride. It is a vice 

which we ought not to know,, ex

cept that we may avoid it : it 

marrs our beft a8ions ; and leaves 

to him who is poffeffed of it, no

thing but what is mean and ridicu

lous. 
ONLY ob1erve the man who is 

wrapt up io himfelf, and is ft~ll of 

;he admiration of his equipage and 
. his 
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CoN.XIIr. his gaudy cloaths,. and you will per~ '"-'"Y--' cei ve a degree of emptinefs in him,. 

which you cannot but pity. The 
poor vain creature labours for no 
other purpofe, than to make him-
felf contemptible;· while only a 
fmile or an obliging · 1ook would 
conciliate the affections and win 
the hearts of aU with whom he con
verfes. A-n air of affability and a 
word of kindnefs is f ufficient to 
gain a thoufand praifes' and a thou
fand thanks. From which you may 
conclude, that every man of quality.;, who incurs the hatred of others, 
thro'• the· neglect of that, whicli, 
would coft him fo little, either a 
look, or a word, or an air, is in e-ffe& 
a dupe to his own pride, and really. 
a very def picable-being •. -
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{) r my children, to whatever CoN.XIII. 

r.ank fortune may hereafter raife ~ 

you, never forget to ihew the ut-

moft con def c€nfion in your whole 

deportment. All mankind vow 

vengeance againfl: thofe, who think 

themfelves ra-ifed above their fel

low-creatures, only to · aggravate 

the miferies of the wretched, to 

overwhelm them with the weight of 

t heir pride, to make them the f port 

of their capricious humour, to 

oblige them to a painful attendance· 

in ante-chambers-,. where they are 

wearied out with impatience and 

difguft. Every f pecies of great-

nefs which is thus aifuming, is-no-

thing better than abfolute tyranny. · 

To one who contemplates, as Ji 
do at prefent,. the Majefty of God, 

how f ooli.ib. as well as criminal doth 
the· 
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CoN.XIII. the pride . of man appear! how 
'-v---J fenfibly ihould I be afflicted, if 1 

forefaw, that you would hereafter 
behave yourfelves with infolence~ 
and become diftinguifhed by your 
haughty and imperious deport
ment. But I am perfuaded this 
will not be the cafe: you will ra~ 
ther endeavour.to imitate the cour-. 
tefy and affabjlity .of your father; 
and I truft . you will acquit your. 
mother of arrogance, if fhe fhould 
venture to urge her own example,.. 
as not unworthy of yo.ur imitation 
in this ref pe<;r . 
. HEAVEN, which knows my moil 
fecret thoughts, knows that I defire 
neither riches nor honours for you:. 
if ye -are only good men, you will 
be always fufficiently great. 

01 
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· D ! my beloved children, if you CoN, xnr. 
tould penetrate into my inmoft "-Ir--' 
thoughts, you could not doubt of 
tny fincerity; I confider this tlnion 
of hearts as the only means of be-
ing always together. Death may 
indeed deftroy the body, but it has 
no power over our affection : this is 
my comfort, when the idea of our 
approaching feparation depreffes my 
f pirits: it is then I have recourfe 
to my intelligent and immortal 
principle; in whofe love and affec-
tio·n; as it were in a fancl:uary., you 
are to live for ever, and make part 
of my happinefs. It is then, I con-
fole myfelf with reflecl:ing that 
I fua11 not be abfolutely deprived 
of you ; but that in fpite of_ all 
the ravages of death, I !hall , re-
tain you in my mind and fny _ af
fections. The triumph of the cruel 

VOL. IL G tyrant 
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CoN• XIII. tyrant will only be partial: under 

"-v--1 this perfuafion that our union is in-
diffoluble, wonder not that my 
prayers to God are inceffant, that 

he would preferve you, and pour 

down his choicefr bleffings upon 

you. 
THE more I think of you, the 

more I find myfelf interefted in all 
that you have, and do, and are; 

and it is this, which heightens my 
affection to an inexpreffible degree, 

that you are my own flefh and 

blood. What ftronger motive can 

there be moft tenderly to love you! 

I may truly fay, I forget every 

,other thing for your fakes: nothing 

.except my children's welfare hath 

any longer a place in my heart. I t 

is natural therefore for me, to avail 

myielf ~f . -~he littl~ time I have to · 

remain 
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re1nain upon earth, by feeing as CoN. nr. 

much of you as poffible. -....-y-J 

ExcusE me, I pray you, to my 
friends, when I am departed hence; 

tell them, that the duties of a p<J.
·rent fo far furpaffed every other, 

that I confined my attention en
tirely to my family., to give eafe to 

·my mind, and difcharge 1ny laft 
duties; aifure them, that they had 

-neverthelefs a great fhare in my re

gard, and that the remen1brance of 

their kindnefs dwelt on my mind to 
,my lateft moment: thank them for 
the attention which they have ever 

.fhewn . me ; and which I am very 

fenfible was more than I deferved. 

THE fad comm·iffion which I an1 

.giwing you to deliver to my friends, 
is like converfing with you after 

) G 2 my 
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CoN.XIII. my death : e're long, you will hear 
~ your a1other f po ken of, as a fhadow 

that is departed; you will then re• 
collect . all my tendernefs, and do 
j uftice to my love. 

, .. 
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C ·o N F E R E N C E XIV. 

On F R 1 E ~ o s H 1 P. 

I Expect the return of every even- CoN. XIV. 

ing with all the impatience that ~ 
can be conceived: neither the tem-
porary relief of medicines, nor the 
chearing light of the fun affords me 
any confolation; nothing can do this, 
but the happy opportunity afforded 
me of feeing and converfing with you. 
You will hardly believe that I reckon- · 
ed every hour of the laft night; only 
grieving that they did not pafs with 
greater expedition, in order to 
haften this pleafing interview: f urely 
my tendernefs for yon exceeds rhe 
bounds of reafon ; otherwife.l could 

G 3 not 
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CoN. xrv. not prefume, in my prefent fituation, 
v-v-v fo wifh, that the time !hould pafs. 

with more rapidity than it does, 
when fo very little remains for me:, 
but let us improve that little ; and 
let us difcourfe this evening on the 

neceffity of prudence in the choice 
of friends._ 

IF we are right in faying that a 

true friend is a treafure, we may be 

equally fure, that a falfe one is a 
monfter. He abufes the confidence 

we place in him, to our ruin, and. 
makes f port of the affection which 
we fhew him : there are hypocrites 
in friendfhip, as well as in religion. 

BuT there is nothing, my chil

dren, more agreeable or ufef ul to. 

mankind, than friendfhip: without 
this, the happieft life leaves a va
ci1um which can never be filled: 

then: 
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there are a thoufand cafes in which CoN.XIV. 

we have need of counfel or affill:ance; ~ 

a thoufand fituations in which we 

have no comfort but in the fight of 

a friend ; he is a f up port under 

every difficulty; a Mentor, to re-

call our wandering fteps. 

GENTLENESS of manners, and a 

compliance of difpofition will fecure 

to you all the bleffings of friend

fhip; but if you are not upon your 

guard againft external appearances,_ 

you will run the rifque either of 

having falfe friends, or of having 

no friend at all. 
Y oaR choice mufi:, not be deter-· 

mined either by an agreeable coun

tenance, or a lively turn of conver

fation, or a brilliancy of wit ; we. 

are often enfnared by th.::fe exterior 

accomplifhmenrs; but experience 

G 4 will 
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CoN. xrv. will teach you, that there is nothing 
~ {o dece· tful as words and looks. 

You muft penetrate into the very 
foul of him, whom you wifh really 
to know: if you 1iften only to the 
public voice, you will find your 
judgment equally divided betwixt 
fatire and panegyric, and you will 
oot know which fide to take. I 
.never knew a perfon, who had not 
his ihare of good and evil report:. 
While fome commend him, others 
blame him; and it is almoft always 
prejudice, _ which determines both 
the one and the other. 

BuT how, you will afk, fhall we 
get at the heart of him, with whom 
we feek to be united in friendihip ? 
Your own underftanding will teach 
you the way : that will make yo1:1 
attentive to thofo words and actions, 

which 
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which are purely natural, and un- CoN.XIV. 

pren1editated, and which unfold ~ , 

the inmoft receffes of the heart. 

That will teach you to watch the 

prevailing inclination of the perfon 

whom you wiih to take into your 

bofom; and to attend to his dif-

ferent purf uits and connections: 

that will iliew you in the mirror of 

the mind, I mean the eyes, whether 

there be f,Neetnefs, anger, or pride 

in him. 
IT is eafy to ftudy others, when 

we have been accuftomed to ftudy 

ourfelves; but unhappily this felf

enquiry is too much neglected: we 

read, with eagerneis, books on every 

f ubject; but we do not give our

felves the trouble to fearch into 

that inftructive volume, the human 

heart : thus it decdves us every 
moment; 
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CoN. ;nv. mome·nt; and makes us pay dearly 
_'-v--1 for our negligence in this matter. 

BuT how great advantages would 
arife from this enquiry? We iliould 
know the origin of all the evil that 
we do; we !bould learn by what 
means our prevailing paffions are 
n1oft eafily attacked; and we fhould 
-have none but real friends, 

LIBERTINES and gamefters have 
thofe qualities, which would only 
ferve to ruin us: Not to mention 
that they are levity and i.nconfifl:ency 
itfelf, they communicate a love of 
vice, and take a pleaf ure in making 
profelytes, like themfelves. Every 
vicious man fee ks to juftify his con
duct by the authority of others; 
and this he hopes to effect, by mak
ing converts; as if it were in the 
power of a multitude to deter-

mine 
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mine virtue to be vice, or vice C0N. xrv; 

virtue. ~ 

IT is not in the circle of irregu

larity, or in the lap of pleafnre, that 

you will meet with minds fufcepti

ble of true friendfhip: for !he is 

prudent and difcreet; and young 

men en!laved to their paffions are 

intemperarn and precipitate: you 

need not fee them more than once 

to know the1n thoroughly : they 

commend nothing but pleafure; 

they admire nothing but diffipation; 

they fpeak of nothing but whut is 

injurious to religion and morality; 

all which are the ftrongeft argu

ments againft the admiffion of fuch 

perfons into your friendiliip. 

IF you iliould make choice of 

one that is fond of play, he would 

roon perfuade you tha; his paffio_n 
lS 
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CoN. xrv. is a certain refource againfr dullnefs 
~ and misfortunes; that the gaming 

table is the rendezvous of the beft 
con1pany; that it is very agreeable 
to make fuch great intereft of one's 
money ; 'till, in fhort, he prevails, 
and you are undone. Connect your
felf with a man of pleafure, and he 
will tell you there is no happinefs 
but in fenfual gratifications; and in 
the end will pervert your under
,ftanding, and corrupt your affec
tions: one infenfibly becomes wick
ed, by converGng with fuch as are 
wickedly difpofed : this is an opi
nion, which is confirmed by reafon 
and fad experience. 

AN ill-difpofed friend involves 
us in every kind of misfortune; 
and the wounds which he gives us 
are fo n1uch the more dangerous, 

· becaufo 
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becat1fe he often goes d0wn with Co N. XIV. 

_ us into the pit which he has digg · d ~ 
for us. His kindnefs enfnares us ; 

and though we fee we are the dupes 

of his folly, we have no longer 

refolution to oppofe it. 
I have already exhorted you to 

leave the choice of your friends to 

Virtue, which will preferve you 

from thefe dangers. She is inte1li

gent without fuf picion, and has the 

beft means of difcovering the truth l 

f uch a choice is too important to ex• 

c1:1fe our inad vertency and neglect. 

How many are there whofe for

tune or whofe virtue would have 

been ruined, had it not been for the 

affiftance of a friend ? he becomes 

their guide; he £hews them a fafe 

and eafy way, and his directions are 

attez:idea with the moft happy ef ... 
feEts. 
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()oN.XIV, feels. We eafily fuffer ourfelves 
~ to be perfuaded, when it is Friend

ihip that fpea·ks: fhe knows the dif
pofitions of the heart, and difcovers 
herfelf in fpite of every cloud and 
every impediment. 

How happy will yoo be, if ev-et 
you are bleft with a real friend! he 
will be a living book, in which 
you may read your duty; and your 
own affection being joined with his, 
there will be only one mind, and 
·one will betwixt you : when we 
are united by generous fentiments~ 
we mutually encourage each other 
to every thing that is good: there 
is fomething facred in friendfhip, 
when it -is animated by virtue. 

BuT we mufi: not expect to find 
true friends, if we do not ufe our, 
utmoft endeavours to deferve them: 

thera 
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there is nothing more common than CoN. xiv. 

to hear people complain of the ~ 

fcarcity of friends, and nothing 

more rare than to fee them ftudious 

to cultivate friendihip. We are 

not apt to think, that friendfhip is 

a commerce, which mu.fl: be carried 

on at a mutual expence. 

Do not accuftom yourfelves to 

call any man your friend, whom 

you have not proved, and whom 

you do not know to be f uch : be 

-honeft, fincere, and agreeable your• 

felves, and l will be anf werable for 

it, that the bleffings of friend!hip 

fhall be your's. We form con

necl:ions too hafrily, to have real 

friends, and we change them too 

often, -to know their value : there 
" 

1s too much levity to be met with 
every 
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CoN .xrv. every where, and only the !hadow . 
~ of friendihip to be feen. 

WHAT a difmal frate is it, to wan
der about the world, without a 
creature in whom we can fafely con
fide! to live always in referve with 
thofe whom we converfe with. A 
true friend delivers us from this 
reftraint: he is of more value to us, 
than all the world without him. 
While we fee, and converfe with 
him, we think of nothing that is 
removed at a diftance from us. 

I myfelf experienced the blefling 
of a friend, in one, whom Provi
dence threw in my way, when I 
was young: her counfels, and her 
excellent virtues, fir.ft began to 
thew me the folly and vanity ot 
a diffipated life. I truft her good
nefs towards me has not failed of its 

reward l 
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reward ! were !he now alive, fbe Co . XIV'. 

would fupply my place to you : my ~ 
eyes have a thoufand times be--
flowed the tribute of a tear upon 
her, and to my lateft breath, I fhal~ 
not ceafe to regre't her lofs. 

IT was in the friendfhip of this 
·excellent woman, that I learnt to 
raife my m·ind above the trifles of 
the ·world, and that I found by ex
perience that our happinefs chiefly 
depends on the choice of a friend.· 

INDEED, my children, a virtuous 
perfon, to w horn we can at all times 
with fafety unbofom ourfrlves, is 
of more ufe to us, than either books 
or converfation; when we are agi
tated by our paffions, we feek an 
afylum in his breaft, and find that 
tranquility, which we fo much want. 
VoL, II. H ONLY 
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CoN. XIV. ONLY make your obfervation on 
~ two faithful friends ; liften to them, 

and you will find in their language 
and their fentiments a degree of 
candour and benevolence that will 
charm you; if they defcant on the 
emptinefs of earthly honours, it is 
the voice of reafon; if they give an 
account of their affairs, it is done 
:with the utmoft opennefs and inte_
grity. They adhere clofel y to the 
dictates of virtue; the ftrongeft fup
ports the weaker ; the w ifer in
ftrucls the more ignorant; eac;h is 
content with his own meafure of 
knowlege, and in this little fociety, 
neither willies to have the pre~ 
eminence. 

I fbould not fay fo much on the 
fubject of friendfuip, if it were not 

· - - fo 
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fo abfolutely neceffary in human CoN.XIV. 

life. Of what fe rvi e may you find ~ 
a friend, amidft the perils of war! 
It is very poffible that he may fave 
your life; · we fee inftan ces of it 
every day: your trncle can inform 
you, that after a b o dy act e, he 

_ found himfelf fallen among the 
dead, and that the Count cle * * *, 
inftigated by friendili ip, came to 
fee if there were any Ggns of life in 
him, and delivered him from the 
hands of thofe who were preparing 
to bury him. 

You are now arrived at a proper 
age to think of making fuchfr iends: 
a fri endfhip begun in our youth, is 
a band not eafily to be b oken. 
Experience will teach you, hat the 
generality of perfons, whom you 
meet with in the world., are only fi t 

Hi for 
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CoN. XIV. for the intercourfe of common civi
c...-v--; lity; and that the number of thofe,. 

among whom a friend is to be 
chofen, is very fmall. Let this 
choice be direcl:ed by reafon, as well 
as the affections, and you will never 
then have caufe to repent of it. 

W .E are never more fenfible of the 
'true value of -a friend, than when 
we labour under any ficknefs or 
-misfortune; the courtier paffes by, 
and does not reme1nber that he ever 
faw you; the man of the world 
fends to enquire after you, and pro
ceeds no farther: but the real friend 
rifgues evety thing; nay,quitsevery 
thing, to affift and comfort you ; 
_he divides himfelf, he multiplies 
himfelf; he knows no greater plea
f ure than in opening his heart, and 

difco~ering th~ ~~c~rity of his af-
fection : 
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fection; we are always ready to di[- CoN. XIV. 

tlofe our hearts, when we have no .. ~ 

thing but virtues to £hew. 
HEAVEN grant, that thefe re

flections 1nay imprint on your 

minds thofe fentiments which friend

fl1ip infpires. This is the wifh of 
your beft and deareft friend, who 
delights in feeing you, whofe heart 

is tranfported with pleafure in con

verfing with you ! I am already ab

fol utely dead to the world ; it is 

only in you that I feern to live and 
breathe. 0 ! my too tenderly Qe• 

· loved children ! to what an orphan,-
ftate are you now about to be re1

-

duced? where are the perfons 
whom you will hereafter call by the 

facred name of friends? how happy 

fhould I be to, know them ? hovt 

extremely dear would they be to 
;H 3 n1e.l., 
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C_pN.XIV. me? I ihould confider them, as 
~ f upplying my place in your affec

tions ? I fhould conjure them to be 
for ever attached to you, both out 
of tenderneis for you, and com
paffion for me. 

ALAS! my whole foul is difor
dered by fuch reflections as thefe: 
all my thoughts are thrown in 
confufion ; and nothing remains to 
me but the pain of lofing you; a 
pain, which has yet a mixture of 
pleafure, even while it overwhelms 
me; and which, indeed, I would not 
but feel, for all the world. 

THAT ever I fhould be deftined 
to experience f uch a contrariety of 
fenfations ! my heart feems to be 
divided, and my foul is in a ftate of 
diftractio J : my tendernefs is agi
_tated at th~ fam~ time by fentiments 

- -- of 
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of a quite different nature: what a CoN. xrv. 

, ftrange fituation ! lvly love of n1y ~ 

children, whilft it heightens my 

joy,v embitters my forrow. If my 

affection is properly returned by 

you, I Ihall have abundant reafon to 

be fatisfied ; yet do I frill lament 

your fate~ 
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CoN. XV. 
'-v-J 

CONFERENCE XV •. 

On the C o u R T. 

AS it is my defign to give you 
fame inftrucl:ions in relation 

to every circumfiance of your life, 
I think I ought to fay fomething to 
you on the fubjec1: of the Court, 
The f pot which you will have occa
fron mofr frequently to vifit, is th..e 
moft refpec1:able part of the king ... 
dom, as being the refidence of the 
fovereign. There it is that the 
hearts of all his fubjecl:s ihould be 
fixed ; thence it is, all favo\.lrs and 
benefits are wont to flow. 
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BuT you muft know that ~ lf- CoN. xv. 

love and our own intereft being the '---r--' 

firft mover in alm0fl: every action, 

they who frequent the court are car-

ried thither by motives of ambition, 

and a thirft for promotion : this is 

the center, to which every thing 

tends; it is here that the vehemence· 

of defire, and the flan1e of paffion 

are kindled: here it is that courtiers 

·pine away with envy and im-

patience ; and there is no one who 

does not feel himfelf in an uneaf y 

fituation : one is afraid of lofing 

his place, another is apprehenfive, 

that he !hall get nothing ; and as 

neither of them will venture to utter 

his real fentiments, either that he 

may not expofe himfelf, or that he 

n1ay not reveal his fecret, they both 
live 
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CoN. xv. live in a ftate of perpetual diffimu
~ lation. 

T ·HIS accounts for our finding 
more f ufpicion and miftruft at court 
than any where elfe; and hence it 
is, that it is the p lace in the world 
in which men are lean apt to exprefs 
their thoughts and inclinations. 
When this precaution does not ex ... 
ceed the bounds of prudence, we 
cannot but commend it; but when 
it degenerates into duplicity, it .i.s 
doubtlefs a very great fault. 

EXPECT then to find within the 
precincts of a court, only perfons . 
of very great prudence or diffimu
Jation; and to fee only looks, whofe 
meaning you cannot und_erftand: 
they oftePt laugh, when they have 
great caufe to weep ; and often 

weep, 
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weep, when they have occafion to 

rejoice ; they 'publicly praife their 

enemies, if they happen to be fa

vourites at court ; and they cenfure 

even their friends, if they chance 

to be out of favour. Fortune is the 

compafs by which the courfe of their 

friendfhip is directed; the thermo

meter, which fhews the degree of 

warmth or coolnefs with which peo

ple are to be addreffed. 

You will fee that neither open

n-efs nor freedom are the current 

coin of this place ; and that the 

only way to maintain your ground 

there, is to pay a proper refpecl: to 

all~ but to place confidence in none; 

never to fay the leaft evil of any ·; 

becaufe the weakeft has power to 

hurt ; to ccrnfine yourfelves within 

your_ -proper fphere; and to have 
nothing 

123 
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CoN. xv. nothing to do with intrjgues or . ca
'--:-v--' bals; to afk no favours, or at le~ft 

to ufe the utmoft difcretion in afking 
them; to give no occafion either 
for panegyric or fatire; equally to 
avoid the haughty appearance of 
pride, and the mean artifices of 
flattery; to preferve at all times 
an evennefs of temper, and never
to fhew too much frnfibility : peo
ple are apt to miftruft a man of wit 
and humour; they fuppofe that he 
is always defigning; and they fuf
_pect that what he fays i~ not fin ... 
cere. 

LA y down thefe maxims for the 
direction of your conduct, and I 
will venture to affure you, that 
whatever dangers may attend the 
court, it will have none, to enfnare 
you. It is not the .pi.th of am.bi-. 

t10n, 
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tion, which I a1n pointing out to 

you, but that of an honeft man, 

who feeks only to get the better of 

his own faults, and only afpires 

after true happinefs. The ambi

tious man hazards all for all: if his 

exaltation may render him conf pi

cuous, his fall may be utterly de

ftruc1:i veto him: whereas with vir

tue and a generous moderation we 

leave fortune to act as fhe pleafes, 

neither coveting her favours, nor 

dreading her frowns. 

IT is doubtlefs a very pleaG.ng 

fituation to be honoured with the 

confidence of a royal mafter, and to 

be employed in his name to par-

take of the concerns of govern

ment. But how much trouble and 

difappointment muft you expect, 

before you arrive at f uch a poft o_f 
· - · · honO'tu·! 
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CoN. xv. honour ! And what perpetual 
"--v--' inquietude mu!l: you fuffer to· 

rn ain ta· n it! you will not have 
a moment that you can call your 
own; your time mufr be wholly 
devoted to public affairs, and ou 
mu!l: be intent on juftifying the 
choice which your fovereign has 
made of you, by inceffant in<lufhy, 
and by an nnwear· ed anxiety for 
the general welfare. 

I have feen enough of the court~ 
and of the manner of courtiers, to 
be able to aff ure you, that no one 
there is happy, but he who defires 
nothing. ls it not a fufficient ho
nour and privilege to be permitted 
to approach our prince, to be known 
by him, and to have it in our power 
to !hew by our affiduity, how much 

we 
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we love him·, and how defirous we CoN. A'V. 

are to ferve him ? ~ 
WHEN we are only engaged in 

confulting the intereft of o r King, 
we find a court the refidence of 
true greatnefs and virtue; but when 
we think only of our own intereft, 
we find there nothing but intrigues, 
and jealoufy, and diffimulat"on. 
It is t1ot the fovereigns, or their fa
mily, which render the court,a place 
of danger, but the -faulty paffions 
which we carry thither, and which 
an ambitious defire of advancement 
puts in a ftate of fermentation. A 
prince can.not fee every thing him
felf; and as the greatefi: part of his 
~ourtiers are accuftomed to dif
guife, his court does not appear- to 
him fuch as it really is. 

You 
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C'ON, XV. 
~ 

ADVICE from a LADY of QUALITY 

You muft above all things be
ware of learning there that political 
refinement, which has not the leaft 
connection with truth ; that fond
nefs for luxury, which plunges us 
into idle expences ; that effeminacy 
which enervates both the body and 
mind; that haughtinefs of fpirit, 
which knows no pleafure but that 
of depreffing others. A good dif
pofition will imitate nothing but 
virtues; bad examples ferve only 
to render it more circumf peel: and 
attentive to its duty. 

IF it be true, that a court has its 
in.conveniences, it is no lefs true 
that it has alfo great advantages: 
it is the centre of true politenefs; 
it is the refidence of the pureft lan-
guage; a certain mode of behaviour 
there prevails, which is not elfe-

where 
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where to be found, and which cha
raB:erifes perfons of quality. It is 
there we become acquainted with 
the neceffary forms~ and what is 
ufually called etiquette; the manner 
of behaving ·ourfelves with grace
fulnefs, and of expreffing ourfelves 
with propriety·; of recerv:ing others 
with dignity, and of writing with 
elegance and eafe. You will not 
have continued there long, without 
learning the art of being polite 
without impertinence, referved with
out ftiffnefs, fteddy without rude
nefs, and grave with0ut affeB:ation. 
Cou-rtiers fay many things in few 
words'; they ,know-every thing, yet 
pretend to know nothing; that i~ 
they are fo guarded, that you can 
neither guefs what are their real 
fentiments, nor quote their autho
rity for what they fay. 

V.:oL. II. I CHOOSE 
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Cow. xv. 
'· -
~ 

AovrcE from -a LA.'DY of QyAtITY 

CH00sE thofe cha.na6l:ers for your 

examples, which are moft generally 
efteemed: there are always to be 

fotmd at court, venerable peers. 
whofe company is the fchool of ho:. 

nour and integrity ; refp:efrable la
dies, whofe example is a 1effon of 
virtue. Thefe are the perfons, tQ 

whom you will do well moft inti

mately to attach yourfelves: you 

will gain their good will by liile~-

.-ing to them with attention ; by con
ftantly frequenting their company~; 
by a well-fupportecl conduct, Rnd 
by modefty and difcretion. Th.e 
court is only dangerous to tihofe w h.o 
give themfelves up to p1eafure or 

. .ambition; we can every where find 
bad examples, when we gi•ve our

felves the trouble to look after them • . ,, 

.IF you fhould have a place at 

-~ourt, you will do well to remember 
tha t 
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that it is only borrowed; and be al- CoN. xv. 
ways ready to refign it : this will be '--"v--' 
the f ureft means of confirming you 
in it, and of fecuring you from any 
fear of revolutions. Courts are 
like ground that is undermined-: 
when we think ourfelves -moft fe-
,eure, we are in .the mo!t imminen't-
danger of falling in. 

IF you only appear there to pay 
,the refpeft, which is due from you ; 
if you are only anxious to procure 
efteem; behave yourfelves with po
liten.efs to aU the world ;, · and abov½ 
all -things avoid the charatl:er of 
news-mongers or banterers ; the 
leaft degree ·of raillery is always ill 
t-eceive<l. Th-e court is rhe refi
·den<?e of extreme difcretion; they 
are always talking there, without 
. ffirm!ng any thing-~ 

l 2 TEER& 
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CoN. xv. THERE is no .place in the world 
in which there is more wit; and in 
which it is more dangerous to .£hew 
it. Shew nothing there but plain 
good fenfe ; that you will find is 
the way to commit no faults, and 
to have no enemies ; we cannot be 
too ·circumfpett, when we live in 
the midft of a world, in which 
every thing is feen, -and every 
thing is blazed abroad. 

NEVER boaft that you ·have . in
tereft, if fortune !hould give it you: 
either you will be befet by depen
dents, whofe applicatjons you ml:1ft 
ref,ufe, and which a good heart fuf
fers greatly in refufing; or you 
muft be always afking favours, and 

.,/ 

thereby weakening your own intereft. 
Avo1D the fociety of intriguing 

women; they almoft always ruin 
thofe, _ whom ~hey appear to pro 4 

tea~ 
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tefr: . their co{rnfels feduce: they CoN. xv. 
fan the flame·s of ambition; and all ~ 

they aim at is to form parties, of 

which you will at length become 

the victim. 
PA y no regard to the friendfhip, 

which they profefs for you, or to 

the queftions, which they will not 

fail to afk you. Their friendfhip 

may be fincere, but it may perhaps 

be infidious; and in a matter of 

doubt, prudence prefcribes, that 

we fleer clear of danger. There 

are _too many jarring interdl:s at 

· court, to think -that people ; there 

ai:e diGnterefted. , 

WHAT I atn now recommending 

· to you is not craftinefs, but pru

dence : you will not be lefs the 

friends to truth, for knowing how 

to hold your peace, and act with re

~ry~ ~ ~t ~s .a-kind: of policy.}.v.hich 
~ 3 religion, 
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CON. xv. 
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Anv1cl from a LADY ofQuA1,1TY 

religion all6ws, and which it calls
by the name of difcretion .. 

WE find fault with the court, a~ 
being the region of toilfome atten
dance and fatigue; and not without
rtafon, when we give ourfel-ves up 
to idlenefs and pleafure ;. but if you 
are fond of reading, and make tern .... 
perance the rule of your conduct, 
you will find. you1rfel ves· as happy 
t here, as in any other place : fa"7 
riety belongs only to thofe who 
purfue fenfual pleafures alone, and 
who wiili to be always enjoying 
theni; let your happinefs center in 
your own minds, and it will always 
then be ·at your command. , 

BuT enough, my children, on 
this fubjecc; Experience will teach 
-you the reft ; ilie is an admirable·~ • 
inftruclrefs; and it is to her I refer 
n1yfelf, every tim~ ~ conve_rfe with 

'Otl, 
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you. But i.t is impoffib-le for you Co i . xv. 

to conceive what agitation my mind '--v--' 

f ufl::ains, while I am giving you 

thefe directions for your future con-

duct: I cannot help wi!hing to look 

into f~turity, that I 1night know 

whether the €:Ounfel which I giv~ 

you is exa,cl:ly fuch as will .be of 

pfe to you hereafter; or whether 

you will be dif pofed to follow 

jr at all. I am always thinking,. 

and the ref ore it is no wonder that<-

I · am inceffantl_y repeating, how 

dreadful is the Lituation of that _ 

mother, who willies to attend her 

children thro' their whole life, but , 

is ohliged to leave them, who is 

.earnefrly de!irous to know in what . 

manner they will hereafter condulr 

th€mfelves, what wilL become of 

them, and yet cannot, with a.11 her 

efforts of, f or:efiglit and tendernefs 

go one ft~p beyond the prei~nt houli""p 
• . 14 ~ -
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AnvI<!E from a LADY ef' Q.yALITY· 
IT is a melancholy reflection,: 

that I am at this time ·anxious: to 
give you ad vice f -0r the regulation 
of a life; which perhaps wil-1 very 
foon be taken away from · you~ 
Who knows~ alas! but that the ·frrft 
campaign may carvy you off) in,the 

_midit of all your hopes, and in the 
flower of that youth-, of which you 
are at prefent in the full enjoyment. 
Sot11e unexpected aceident·may per:;. 
haps· open your tomb, almoft· as 
foon as mine is ibut. Such are the 
-fad refle&ions, which di(lraB: my 
mind, arifing doubtlefs, in part, 
f rom· the increafing weaknefs of my 
0utward frame. They hang over 
·me like a thick cloud-, which l am 
unable· to remove. 

To my own lot I' am no £hanger; 
. aH my folicitude arifes from my ig

norance what wiH be your's: 0 J. 
that • de.a th. would execute all its . . 

power 
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power upon me, rather than tor- CoN. xv. 
ment me with thefe n1elancholy '--¥--' 
thoughts, which ca,ft down my-foul, 
and fill me with perpetual difquiet. 

HEAVEN has ordained, my chil
.dren,. that I fhould be taken away 
from you at a time, when I am 
deeply impreifed with a fenfe of 
my duty, and am exceedingly de
firous to difcharge it. Alas ! how 
many mothers are there, who live 
in perfect indiffernnce about ·their 
children! How many mothers, who 
only regard their ple·afures; while 
I ·have only one reafon for wiiliing 
to live, that I might be of ufe to 

. ·you; and that I might be inftru
·. " , mental in preferv1ng you, from 

thofe dangers., to which your youth 
is about to be expofed. 
· GR1Evous indeed was the !hoke, 

when it was the will of heaven to de-
.... - - . 

pnvt;.-
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CoN. xv. prive you of yqur~f~ther; it now 
~ i~emeth good to the fame unfea-rch.., 

able wifdom to double your affiic~ 
tion : fu bmit the ref ore in alHn1mility· 
to that difpenfatio-n, which not the. 
moil: coftly facri'fi{'.es, nor all that 
your affection could poffibly prompt 
you to beftow, will be able to avert. 

Bu·T what do I :fay? you may 
perhaps imagine that the profpeB: -
of death difquiets me; whereas 
-4eath hath utterly loft its fling; . 
you will not I hope f ufpect that I 
a1n unwilling to fubmit to the wil.l -
of Providence, all whofe deGgas I · 
humbly and reverently adore: par
don, gracious Lord, the expiring · 
efforts of parental affection, which . 
overcomes me, in my prefent fiate~ 
of languor and decay .. 

CON-
- ·-
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C O N F E R E N C E XVI. 

On the LovE (jf TRtrTH. 

T HE fubjecl: of this evening's. coN. XVI. 

converfation fhall be -that in- ..-..r---J 

fallible charatl:eriflic of a generous 

mind, the love of truth. You can-
not but know, that nothing is more 

deteflable than falfehood ; ~nd that 

whoever deviates from truth is held 

in utter contempt. 
BI} affured, my dear children, 

you will no, longer be efteemed, 

than while you ftritl:ly adhere to 

truth. The world,- corrupt as it' 

is, never yet f poke of a liar with 
ref pea ; it even protefts againft 

thofe flatter~ng compliments which 

le-ad us to commend thofe that are 
. -

~mworthy 
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CoN. xvr. unworthy of praife: fo certain is it, 
"--v---'' that truth is always acceptable;.. 

and that her rights are never to be 
invaded with impunity~ 

W.HAT would you fay of me, my 
children, if you found that the af
fection which I profefs to bear to .. 
wards -you, were all diifembled, 
and that my words were the lan
guage of impofrure ? That the 
regret which I have expreffed at 
being re1noved from you, and fee
ing you no- more, was merely the 
effect of artifice and infincerity ·? 
Doubtlefs you would be offended 
to fee me trifle with• truth, and 
·proftitute parental affe•ction: but 
_be aif ured the contrary is true : 
each word that I utter is the dictate 
of fincereft love; nor do I think it 
neceffary to juftify myfelf in this 
·tefpecl:. 

ALA! 
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.A .LAS! of what ufe would it be CoN.XVI. 

to me to alfume the character of an ~ 
anxious or afflicted mother ! This 

would be far enough from giving 

you pleafure: nor can I have = the . 

leaft interefr in impoung upon 

you : if I wifhed to do it, in.ordt!r 

to make myfelf of fome confe-

quence in the world, death is 

about to remove me from it; and 

I have nothing here below to ex-

pect, but the fhoke .it is about to 
. 

give me. 
CoNSIGNED in a very fhort time 

to the regions of eternal filence, I 

(hall neither know what is faid, nor. 

what is thQught of me : none of. 

the .concerns of -this life will any 

longer affect me, except .perhaps 

the love which I bear you .; and, 

which will 1then, I hope, be per

fected in endlefs joy, on feeing you 
agatn 
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CoN.XVI. aaain received into the reo-ions · b ' b t..--v-J of eternal life. 
THAT truth, which is fo amiable 

and conf picuous upon earth, is no 
other than an emanation from him; 
and as it were the image 0f the 

_ Deity: and the reafon why we 
hold it in fuch hi£h eftimation is, U 

becaufe we know that it proceeds 
frotn heaven: how great is its 
beauty, how clear its light, when 
it penetrates the hea-rt and foul! 
From the moment of its entrance, 
the .-mind becomes the feat of 
equity and candour: all writings 
which -are defi:itute of truth, are . 
calculated only to miflead; all men 
who difregard it in their n1anners or 
difcourfe, are objects of our pity or 
contempt. 

LE'P trt1th then be the gu ide cf 
your condufr, be firfl: principle of 

yo u-
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}'"Ur actions, and I :am very .inditfer- C-o'N. XVI. 

ent aboot any thing more: you will '--r--' 

not then fuffer yourfelves to be fe-

duced by evil cufroms, or bad com-

panions : your character will not 
then be marked by d1ffim ulation 
and dupEcity ; your words, and 
looks, and actions will be uniformly 
true. 

You have ·happily chofen thofe 
ftations in 1ife in which truth is 
more particularly indifpenfable : a 
foldier without the ftricteft honour, 
and an ecdefiaftic without the moCT: 
rigid vera-city, are men fo truly 
-infamous, that they are looked 
upon with indignation. Honefl:y 
kn0ws but one kind of language. 
When we have recourfe to equi
vocal ·expreflions, we no longer ~e
ferve tc, be efl:e-emed firiEtly honefl: : 
we are not indeed obliged always 

to 
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~- to fpeak all kinds of truth; but· 
we are nev.er allowed to f peak any 
thing which is not trtle. 

l.T is becaufe ·men are too apt to 
lofe fight of thefe ,maxims, that 
the world is full of .flattery and in
finGeri ty-: -you may -obferve that 
unfortunately there feems to be . a 
kind of emulation in the art of de
ceiving one another; and that al
mofi: in-every-company the·fuocking 
cuftom is but too prevalent of 
praifing people to their faces, and 
cen:furing them the moment their 
-backs are turned. This .f pecies of 
treachery has always been exceed
.ingly offen!ive to me; efpecially 
becaufe the party fo treated, being 
abfent, .is unable to defend himfelf: 
it is cutting a man's throat, without 
allowing him the _poffibility of cry
ing out for fuccour~ 
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Y oaR father, whofe ex:i.mple I CoN. xvr. · 

always propofe to you with plea- ---r-' 
fu1--c, becaufe I well knew his ex-
cellent qualities; your father, I fay~ 
had an utter abhorrence of liars and 
evil-fpeakers ·: he conGdered them· 
as birds of prey, which only feek to 
furprize and devour: the liar lays 
his fnares, the ilanderer ftabs you 
with a dagger. 

0 ! how amiable is trut.h 1 her 
empire ran parallel w1th the Golden 
Age : the tongue was then the 
faithful interpTeter of the heart; 
then mutual love prevailed, and 
each party expreffed it without dif
guife. The world, as it' grows 
old, grows more corrupt; the ve ry 
.nature of truth is changed ; and 
f alfehood too of ten dwells on the 
Jips even of thofe, who have had 
every ad vantage of education. W hac 
VoL. II. K in 
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CoN. xvr. in facl: are all idle compliments~ 
~ bYt the art of faying agreeable 

things, which mean nothing, and 
of lulling people into an utter 
infenfibility of their faults? I 
would by no means have you ri
gidly fevere, but I would never 
have you facrifice truth to complai
fance. Truth is an inexhauftible 
fpring, from which innumerable 
ftreams are derived, whofe purity 
may be defiled many different 
ways. Some depart fron1 it by 
equivocation; fome by mental 
refervations; neither of them re
collecl:ing,- that to be a lover of 
truth is the greateft orna.ment of 
man. 

SucH language, I well kno_w, 
would be incomprehenfible to meer 
courtiers ; but I hope I am not 
giving inftructions to perfons, who 

are 
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~re ambitious of that fort of life. CoN.XVf. 

The principles, which I am incul- '-v--" 
caring, will never lead you thither; 
if they do, my inftrucrions muft 
be fl:rangely mifunderfl:ood. No-
thing would affect me more, than 
to know that my children would 
be mean flatterers, capable of de-
ceiving their mafier, and of betray. 
ing the interefi:s of the publ ic. The · 
very idea fills me with horror. No: 
heaven, I truft, will not fnffer am-
bition to take fuch poffeffion of your 
heart, as to lead you to any un war~ 
rantable excels: that you may 
never run into it !hall be my con:. 
fl:ant prayer; and your good difpo• 
fitions give me caufe to hope that 
my wifhes will he accomplifhed. 

IF you improve in knowlege and 
virtue, as I hope you will, you will 
be fenfible of the importance of 

K 2 keeping 
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CoN. xvr. keeping your word, and never con -
~ tradicl:ing your real fentiments: 

what is it but to acl: in two oppofite 
characl:ers, when we outwardly ap
prove what we inwardly condemn? 

IF he who is regardlefs of truth 
knew what he lofes by his want of 
uprightnefs and integrity, he would 
account himfelf unworthy of foci
ety : it is impoffible to eiteem fuch 
a perfon ; no one ventures to en
truft him with the moft trifling fe
cret ; and even when he f peaks the 
truth, he is not believed. Other 
vices may be concealed, but falfe
hood is almoft always difcovered ; 
and oftentimes the liar .is betrayed 
by himfelf. 

RECEIVE inirrucl:ion on this 
point from thofe old officers, w hofe 

. names are an honour to their pro
f effion; and you will know how to 

regard 
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regard truth as !he deferves. It is CoN. xvr. 
in their fchool we learn, that our ---.r-J 
life itfelf is not too dear a price 
to lay down, in her behalf; that 
efteem is the companion of inte-
grity ; and that every promife 
which we make without performing 
it, is an inftance of falfehood which 
deferves to be punifhed. 

IN proportion as I enter more 
deeply into reflecl:ions upon death, 
I difcover how neceffary it is to re
gard truth. No perfon in my fitu
ation can avoid-moil: highly refpeB:
ing her, and -renouncing every 
f pecies of faliehood and diffim_ula
tion . .. They may indeed be found 
in books', or in fociety ; but in the 
eves of thofe . who ftand on the . 
brink of the g'.'1-v.e, they are lighter 
than vanity itfelf. Such perfons 
efteem .. nothing more than truth. 

K 3 Adhere 
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CoN.XVI. Adhere to it, my children, as long 
~ as you live, a.nd the bleffing of hea

ven will reft upon you : hate evil 
f peaking; and be as fiow to be
lieve, as you are backward to utter, 
any thing to another's difad vantage. 

TRUTH affords the greatefl de
light to a perfon of a liberal mind: 
he finds it in himfelf, and among 
all his friends; becaufe he is con
nected only with fuch as are pure 
and upright like himfelf. 

ALL I have to add is, that if a 
fin gle infiance of f a1fehood would 
eftablifh your fortune, you ought 
to prefer a life of indigence before 
wealth fo dearly purchafed. Ho
nour and religion unite their in
fluence in recommending this love 
of t ru th; it may not perhaps be 
altogether fafhionable to think and 
act thus; but your lives ~re not to 

be 
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be regulated by the dictates of CoN. XVI. 

f aD1 ion. '--v'--' 
THE exertion of my f pirirs in 

converung with you on thefe in .. 
terefting topics 1nay ptrhaps haften 
my death a few days: but what is 
f uch a lofs to a mother, who would 
freely facrifice ages for your good, 
if !he had them in her own difpo
fal? I know I can only remain 
upon earth, fo long as I continue 
tQ live in your hearts; and that 
the way to do this, is to ftore then1 
with my fentirnents. 

RESTRAIN your tears, I befeech 
you.; and let me not fuffer what is 
worfe than death, by feeing you 
overwhel-med with exceffive grief~ 
it is enough for me to di~ myf.elf, 
without feeing you in danger of l?e
ing the victims of immoderate for~ 
row on my account. It is true you 

K 4 will 
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CoN. XVI. will very foon be orphans ; but yotl 
'--Y--' will be the peculiar objects of the 

divine p-roteEtion: his providence 
never fails to watch over thofe, who 
apply te> him for fuccour, with an 
honeft and upright heart. 

I have lived about nine and 
thirty years; and there have been 
thoufands, whofe lives would have 
been more ufefu1 than mine, that 
were not permitted to live near fo 
long. I fhould· have been too 
happy, if I had lived to fee you 
fettled in the world, and had 
chofen myfelf the part which you 
were deflined to perform. Gracious 
heaven! whither doth this reflec
tion carry me ? 0 ! painful affec
tion,, which adds to the weight of 
my fufferings, and imbitters the 
dregs of the cup of death ! 

CON..: 
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CONFERENCE XVII. 

On B R o T H E R LY L o v E·. 

UNDER an hourly apprehen- CoN. XVII. 

fion of death, I an1 aftoni!hed '--v"--' 

to find myfrlf again converfing 

with you. Who can Jefs reckon 

upon-the return of to-morrow, than 

one who is already· reduced to a 

:fkeleton ? It is the will of heaven, 

that the undtte attention·, which I 
' have formerly paid to this wretched 

body of mine, !hould be recon1-

penfed' by my being an eye-witnefs 

0f its total decay: wherever I turn 

my eyes, I fee nothing but the fad 

tokens of my approaching diffolu~ 

t1on. 
THERi 
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co~. xvn. THERE are however fome inflruc
"--v---1 tions which I yet wifh to give you; 

and that which I intend for the 
prefent is not one of the 1eaft im
portant: it_ relates to the harmony 
which ought to f ubfift betwixt you 
all, and without which, you muft 
never expect any ·peace or comfort 
in each other. I have therefore 
called you all together, becaufe the 
prefent fubjett of my inflrucl:ions 
~qually concerns you all: this union 
~:mly can repair the lofs you will 
fuflain by the death of your parents, 
and it will deliver you from a thou
f~nd inconveniences and embarafi: 
ments. 

ALL families go to decay when 
they are diftr;iB:ed by law-fuits: 
~hey are torn afunder, they devour 
each other, they mutually wifh each 
other's ruin: where a cordial affec-

tion 
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tion does not fubfiil:, there is no- CoN, xvrr. 

thing but conf ufion : I have feen ~ 

the greateft families reduced by 

this to the loweil: indigence : a 
wretched felf-interefred fpirit had 
fowed tares in the heart of each in-
dividual belonging to them. 

IT is coveto11fnefs which en1-
broils the nearefi: relations; for the 
fake of a little pelf, men are con
tented to break the bonds of con
fanguinity and friendfh.ip; whereas
the treafures of the whole univerfe 
are not worthy to be compared with 

the happinefa of living in peace 

and unity. Ala& ! poor mortals 

of a day, how folicitous ar<? th~y 
about their earthly concerns, as if 
they were to dwell upon the earth 
:for ever. 

WITH what deep concern fhould 
I be filled, if I forefaw that my 

property 
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CoN. xvn. property could poffibly be the oc-
~ cafion of ftrife be.twixt you ? I 

ihould in that cafe wifh with all my 
heart, to have no other inheritance 
to leave you, but peace and virtue; 
but I flatter myfelf, meum & tuum, 
that wretched diftinction which fo 
often feparates chief friends , will 
never be allowed to interru ot your 
friendfhip. Nothing ought to be fo 
inviolably united as brotherly love. 

SPRUNG from the fame parents, 
brothers naturally contract the moft 
intimate union from their very 
birth: this friendfhip often grows 
up amidi1: their exercifes and their 
f ports; and increafes, as their hearts 
unfold thernfelves, and their affec
tions are enlarged : an huiband has 
not always known h is wife; often
times indeed he knows little or no
thing of her before marriage·: but 

brothers-
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brothers and fifters have had the Co • xvrr. 

fame cradl-e, the fame examples, the ~ 
fame inftruEtions, and have lived 

in the fame way; fo that they are 

doubly to blame, if any matter of 
interefi is fuffered to divide them. 

The more inducements we have to 

live in union, the more clearly do 
we demonftrate the evil difpofition 

of our hearts, when we give the 

leaft encouragement to diffenfion. 

IF ever you fhould .be tempted 
to difagree with each other, you 

will do well to efiimate, what i~ 
would coft you to fopport your ani

mouty, thro' the forms of a tedious 

and expenfive law-fuit; and I will 

anf werJor it, that yo.u will never be 

induced to carry matters to this 

cruel extremity. A·]as ! the voice 

of confanguinity is not fuppreffed 

with impunity: fhe always main-
tarns 
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ADVICE from a LADY if QyALITY 

tains her rights, and a generous 
mind can never forget them, with- -
out doing the utmoft violence to 
itfelf. 

I have ever obferved with the 
utmo{l: fatisfacl:ion and delight your 
affeB:ionate difpofition towards each 
other; and I am perfuaded that the 
harmony which hath hitherto pre
vailed betwixt you has been a~ 
much the effecl: of congenial fen
timents, as of your own good fenfe. 
I thank heaven for it, anci I ear
neftly befeech you to preferve this 
concord uninterrupted. Remem
ber, that if it is conducive to your 
prefent advantage to be united, it 
will not lefs contribute to your 
future fatisfaB:ion ; the longer fuch 
an union continues, the firmer it · 
will-become, and the more fenfibl:e 
you will be of the bleffings which 
attend it. ALAS r 
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ALAS! how many unhappy fa- CoN, xvrr. 
t.--y--..1 

milies are there, who, having 
broken the bonds of friendfhip, are 
refi:rained, by a falfe fhame, from 
mutual conceffions, for the fake of. 
refi:oring peace ? felf-interefi: m uft 
have a fi:range afcendancy over our 
hearts, before the early impreffions 
of love and friendfhip can be tho-
roughly effaced, fo as to cool our 
affections towards thofe whom we 

once cordially loved. 
I declare to you, I fee 1 in my 

heart f o many reafon s for the 
love of a brother, that it does not 
appear to me poffible to entertain 
any fentiment like averfion towards 
him: if I am mifi:aken, I hope you 
will always be in the farne error 
with myfelf. 

0 ! if you once tafl:e the plea
f ure of an intimate union with 

each 
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CoN. xvu. each other, nothing can be equal to 
~ your fatisfaB:ion ; your harvefi:s 

will be crowne_d with peace ; your 
property will be in a manner com
mon ; there will be only one heart 
and on-e foul betwixt you. We 
defpife brothers who quarrel with 
one another ; and chicancry en1-
ploy s all her arts to ruin them 
bod1 .. 

V1R TUE -is only to be found in 
the regions of peace and love : 
ev,ery kingdmn divided againft it
f-elf will be brought to defolation. 
Rather give up a portion of your 
goods, than forfeit the bleffings of 
peace : this example was f t you 
by your father ; he chafe rather to 
recede from his juft rights, than to 
engage in a law-fuit with his near 
relations; fuch conduct is highly 
worthy of your imitation. 



16r 

'WE are all ready enough to be- c0 ~ . x 11. 

\vail the difmal effects of thofe wars, l...rY"V 
which, f orthe fake of ·an acceffion of 
'territories, plunge whole nations 
into the depths of mifery and 
deftruct:ioh ; ahd yet f dr a few 
·yards of land we perfecute each 
other .without remorfe; can there 
be a greater inconfiH:ency than this . · 

THE wodd abounds with per
fons, who, inheriting the efl:ates of 
·their friends, neglect to difr:harge 
the moft facred duties, in order to 
gratify their ·,boundle(s defires ;. 
the aeparted friend is no fooner in
terre.d, than·rhey feize on his effects 
with the utmoft eagernefs, and in
'fift on the privilege of plundering 
bis houfe. Could I think you C'1:
pable of fuch rc1:pacity, I would 
rather wifh that you ihodtd take 
tpoifeffion of -every thing I have, 

VoL , II. ·L while 
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CoN. xvu. while I liv~ than di!honour both 
~ yourfelves and me by quarrel~ after 

my death. My riches are your's ; 
and I !hould really be pleafed to 
have you make an immediate di
vifion of them a_mong yourfelves : 
I !hall want very little for the !hort 
time I have to live. 

THERE is fomething horrible in· 
the love of money : it breaks the 
ftrongeft ties ; it is utterly regard
lefs' of the cries of the wretched ; it 
defpifes the cenfures of the world; it 
leads us into the greateft crimes. 
When we thirft after riches, we 
defpife virtue as a thing of nought! · 
eve·n the foul itfelf is difregarded, 
when this paffion is predomihant; 
hence fo many eftates indirectly ob
tained! hence fo many inftances of 
inhumanity to the diftreffed ! 

BuT what is a palace, however 
brilliant, in which there is· neither 

peace 
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peace nor virtue ? it is the feat of CoNi XVII. 

tumult and wickednefs in the eye ~ 
of reafon : how much better is it to 
dwell in an humble cottage, and 
enjoy the blefiing~ of concord and 
tranquility ! 

THE riches, which we acquire by 
diihoneft meal'l's, are feldom· of a 
long duration: heaven oftenttmes, 
no doubt as a· punifhment for the 
pcifeifor~, caufech them t~ pafs
away like a vapour: every inheri
tance becomes in fome fort unlaw
ful, when we ·only pofi'efs it by dif~ 
folving 'the ties of flefh and· blood. 

I thank God, that covetonfnefs 
11ever took potreffion of my heart i' 
I always conLidered that vice, as the 
portion of a bafe mind. If your 
fentiments are not fordid, you will 
think the farne: the love of your 
relations Yi!!! appear irt your eyes 

L 2 far 
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~o N. xvn. far preferable to all the treafures in 
~ the world ; and you will never 

think yourf~lves truly ~ich, but 
when thofe who are neareft ~llied to 
you a~e y_ou~ beft frie_n?s. What a 
comfort is it to live in the midft of 
thofe of our own family, without 
difcord, without miftrufl:, and to be 
able to find within the circle of our 
own relations all the affiftance we 
ftand in need of? This indeed de
ferves the name of true happinefs. 

WHAT can I do more, my dear 
-c}:iildren, to inf pire you with the 
love of unity and peac~, except i½ 
be to defire , you will approach the 

- couch, on which you fee your mother-
~ 

almoft expiring ? In this very room 
it was, that I implored the mercy 
o( heaven towards you, the moment 
you were born ; ~hat your fouls 
~ight be filled with _wifdom and 

benevolence » 
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benevolence; and hither muft you 

direct your 1eyes, that you may in

ceifantly- fecall the pow~rful n10-

t:i ves, which ought to unite you to 

each other. Confider thefe walls as 

ready to witnefs againft you, if you 

fho,uld ever prefume to violate the 

bands of fraternal affetl:ion. 

As for you, my beloved daugh, 

ter, I recomme d you moft earneft

ly to the kind attention of your 

brothers, who, I truft, will pity 

the dangerous fituation of your ten~ 

der youth, and always continue in

violably attached to you : and do 

you, on your part, never forget, 

that your happinefs will entirely 

confift in cultivating their friend

fbip. Reject with fcorn the advice 

off uch, as would ---Bt.a l muft 

·ceafe ; a cloud this moment over

f pre ads me, which darkens both my 
L 3 vif ual 

165 
CoN, xvn. 
'--'v--,J 
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166 ADVICE from a LADY of QyALITY 
CoN.XVII. vifual _and intellectual fight; adieu! 

-my anxiety for you will prove 
more fatal to me, than the difeafe, 
under which I labour: it urges me 
tofpeak, at a time when the extre
mity of my weaknefs will not fuffer 
me to proceed! What a ftruggle 
betwixt them both ! 

co 
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C O N F E R E; N C E XVIII. 

On R E L i c 1 o N. 

A Day in my prefent weak ftate CoN, xvnr. 

is too precious, to be paffed ~ 
over by me, without employing it 

in difcourfing with you on the fub-

jecl: of religion; in explaining to 

you what it is, and what are the de-

mands which it makes upon you •. 

I am thankful for that meafure of 

divine knowlege which hath taught 

me, that nothing can equal the hap-

pinefs of being engaged in the fer .. 

vice of God. Be affured, you will 

never be happy, but while you live 

in obedience to his laws. 
L 4 ALL 
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CoN. XVIII, ALL the inftructions which I have-~ hitherto given you, would be very 

defect:i ve indeed, if they did not 
lead you to Chriftianity,. An honeft 
arnl an amiable man are only 
·fretches . of virtu~: relig~on muft 
fill up and finifh the picture. 

I. will not enter upon a difcuffion -. 
of the feveraL kinds of religious worfhip: it is fufficient to .fay, that 
we believe Chriftianity to be efta
blifhed on the foundation of reafon, 
fcripture, and truth;. and that they., 
who have prefumed to level their 
attacks again fl it, are fcattered as the 
duft before the- wind. This is a. 
fact which hifi:ory will fo fficiently. 
atteft, and of the truth of which_ you will be thoroughly convinced, 
if you read it with attention : it is 
on1y the ft rength of our paffions 

which 
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which blinds our fight in this mat- C.ox. XVIII. 

ter. 
I never knew a man of real virtue 

decry religion; men only attack its 

precepts and inftrutlions, , becaufe it 

prefcribes mortification and felf

denial. The libertine condemns 

religion only. to revenge ·himfelf on 

it for the reCT:raints which it lays up~ 

on him: . he is like a man who, hav

ing been cafi: in a law:- fuit, endea

vours to . defend himfelf, by accu

fing ,his j~dg~s of partiality. and ini~ 

qu1ty. 
IF ever you .liften to fuch · peop-fo-; 

or read · their idle ob_}.ections to 

the truth, you are undone : your 

heq.rts will foon be corrupted; 

like the heart of that fool up '1 

Qn facred record, who prefum

ed to fay i~ it, " There is no 

G od.'.' W,e begi,n with .liflening .to 

blafphemy, 

"---r--' 
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CoN.XVIII. blafphemy, and we finifu with ut-
-~ tering· ~t ourfelves. · 

WHEN I am tormented with 
frightful apprehenfions on this fub
jeB:, my comfort is, that you have 
had the bleffing of a Chriftian edu-
cation; J recall to my remembrance 
thofe holy facraments, whereby you 
have been initiated and firength
ened; , thofe inftrucl:ions by which 
you have fo often engaged your
folves to ferve your God with fide
lity. All thefe confiderations fill 
me with a confident affurance, that 
my children will continue faithful 
members of the church in which 
they were born and educated, and 
never difuonour her by an immoral 
or irreligious conduct. 

INDEED if I had any doubts in 
this matter, I fhould · weep incef
fantl y for you; n1y foul would be 

caft 
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caft down with the moft horrible Con. xvIIr. 

inquietude, and I !hould be ready to ~ 
curfe the very day in which I 
brought you into the world. I 
fhould no longer be a mother, moft 
tenderly attached to her children, 

but a wretched woman, that had 
given then1 up, to vindicate the ho-

nour of God. Oh! how infinitely 

.are both you and myfelf indebted 
to Him! how wonderfully doth He 
vouchfafe to comfort and fu_pport 

_-even me, who am but duft and 

allies. How, good heavens! can 

I f ufficiently acknowlege this great 

mercy! 
IT is the Chriflian religion alone, 

. which intimately unites us wirh the 
Deity. While we walk under the 
_direction of her light, we are in no 

danger of lofing our. way; we find 

her prefent ,in all our neceffities ; 
ihe 
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C.01,i,. XVIII. ilie never forfakes us in any of our 
~ diftreffes; fhe makes us amends for 

all the loffes we fufrain ; fbe attends 
us even to the grave; in her bofom 
we live, in her arms we expire. 

RELIGION fanB:ifies our aB:ions,
and· furnifhes the foul with infinite
confolation, by fetting before it 
the hope of an everlafting re
compence. In what deep diftrefs 
Jbou]d I now be involved, if, being 
about to lofe you, whom I love a 
thoufand times more than myfelf, . 
I. had• no refource in the treafures . 
~f heaven ! a fatal def pair would 
feize upon my foul ; I ihould fink_ 
into the horrors of annihilation, and 
ibould expire full of rage and fury. 

BuT, 0 my God, the confidence 
which I have, that I ihall fee and 
enjoy Thee, calms my grief, ·and 
affures me that in Thee I have what . 

lS 

• 
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is much more precious to me than CoN, XVIII. 

the whole nniverfe, even more than '-v--J 

my children then1fel ves, though fo 

exceedingly dear to me~· 

THus it is that our holy religion 

flies to our f uccour in the midft of 

evils ; the more affl ictive they are, 

the more abundant are her confola

ti9ns. -How happy will you be if 

you obferve her maxims ! nothing 

can then hurt or trouble you. You 

will perceive _the-hand of God in 

every occurrence of-y-our-lifo~ how

ever trivial in appearance : ;you wil-1 

acknow1ege .. his iV ifdom in -every 

., leaf that ihooteth, in every infect 

' that •- creepeth, i-n every grain of 

: du,ft, that you -tread under your 

feet. You will k now that He is 

the author of life and death, that 

He directs our thoughts, lifi:ens to 
our fighs, enables us to behold and 

-to declart the wonders of his provi

dence. How 
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CoN~xvnr. How many days, alas! havf I 
'-y--.1 paff'ed without reflecting on thefe 

truths ! The world is a fiream; 
which always carries us away far 
fro·m G-od and frorn ourfelves. 

IN the eyes of the man of this 
world, religion is a mere engine or 
ftate policy: the wit treats it as a 
fable; but to him who lifiens to 
its dictates, and learns from it to 
renounce his paffions, it is no other 
than truth itfelf. Confider it as your 
duty to become acquainted witlY 
religion ; ihe fears nothing, except 
that men ihould be ignorant of her 
excellence. 

IN vain hath impofiure painted 
Chriftianity in the falfeft ,:,o
lours; it cannot name a fingle er
ror, which (he approves; or point 
out a fingle truth, which ihe con
demns; nor can an infiance be pro-

d\.1ced 
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duced of any one who ever re- CoN.XVIII• 

pented of being a ChriCT:ian. Self-~ 
reproach is the portion only of thofe 
perverfe men who fcoff at religion: 
fcarce doth a fit of ficknefs feize 
them, but they fm.ite upon their 
breaCT:s in def pair, and bewail their 
'impiety. The moment of death 
is that of truth : if religion would. 
tolerate vice, they who are now he( 
bittereft ad verfaries would repre-
fent her as lovely, and delightful'" 
and earneflly ef poufe her caµfe. 

I need not tell you, that it is not 
neceifary to practice works of piety, 
in order to perfect the character of 
an hone.ft man ; it is fufficient for 
this purpofe merely to abftain fron1 
injuring your neighbour: but ho
nefty is always in dang_er of being 
loft, when it is not fupported by 
rdigion. When we do not admit 

rnto 
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Con.XVIII. into our fyfret'n a Deity, who takes 
~ cogni~a:nce of our actions, and who 

will either reward or punifh us, we 
live like brute creatures ; we give 
the reins_ to ·our ·lufrs in every action, 
which we hope will efcape the eyes 
of men. · 

ONLY obferve thofe unbelievers, 
who live without faith and hope ·: 
attend a little to their words and 
actions: their fyfrem of morality 
is abominable ; and if their man
ners are corrupt, this is only a 
neceffary ·confequence. The fear 
of man is not a fufficient bridle to 
reftrain us :; i-t may fometimes hin-
der evil action-s ; bt1t it lays no re
ftraint ~n evil defire-s. 

IR RE LIC'ION leads to aU kinds of 
excefs : in her eftimation the mofl: 
horrid crimes are foftened into gal
lantry ; and the foul -itfelf, 0 ! hor-

rible 
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rible imagination! that foul, which CoN.xvnr. 

was created in the image of God, '--v--' 

is only a particle of matter, which 
death is about to annihilate ! See 
to what height this new philofophy 
raifes us ! you cannot confider it 
without horror. 

Is it poffible, Lord, that my 
mirid fhould be filled with fuch ex
alted ideas of thy perfections, with 
fo ardent a defire of being for ever 
united to thee; and that , after all, 
my lot fhould be that of a crawling 
infect? Is it poffible, that religion, 
the praEtice whereof is fa holy; 
whofe outward appearance is fo 
amiable; which has filled me with 
fo much comfort; which infpires 
me with fo much refolution in the 
midft of my farrows and affiiclions; 
is it poffible, that fuch a religion 
ihould be a 1nere illufion and chi-

V 01. II. M m~ra 
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CoN·.xvn1. mrera ! Away with fuch deceitful 

'--v--' dreams! My flefu may decay, and 
my tomb open itfelf to receive me; 
but I forefee a never-ending life. 
awaits nie; and the God, whom I 
adore, will cro_wn me with unfpeaka .. 
ble joy, if I am fo happy as to de-:
part this life iri his fear and love. 

0 ! my dear children, this idea 
already fills my foul with tranfport; 
methinks I already fee time end, 
and eternity-------But fuffer me a 
moment to give up my whole at
tention to this fubli1ne f Qbjecl:; 
fuffer me for a while to for get the 
world, and to think only of heaven. 

HERE the lady continued loft for 
fome time in the depth of her re
flections; but aftetwards recovering 
herfelf, !he ref umed her difcourfe. 

NATURE has certainly made you 
n1ore dear to n1e ~han any other 

creature 
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creature in this world: but Reli- CoN,XVJII. 

gion is an additional tie of affection, ~ 
by which you are frill more ftrongly 
united to me.. When I reflect on 
our altiance by confanguinity, ·I 
confider . you as children faihioned 
and formed within me, of w horn 
death will very foon deprive me : 
but, by the light of faith, I behold 
you, as children ftamped with the 
image of God himfelf, and deftined 
to live .. with me for ever in the re-
gi~ms of eternal happinefs. 

WIT HOUT .fuch ideas as thefe, fo 
capable of raifmg and comforting 
the foul, a mother knows nothing 
fuperior to that fort of fondnefs 
which the brute creature !hews to
wards its young: a.ffeclion, which-is 
merely earthly, is nothing more 
than pure infrincl:: whereas religion 
17urifies parental love, and gives i~ 

M 2 a 
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CoN.XVIII• a continuance which will never have 

'--r-' an end. 
LEARN hence, my dear children, 

that whatever you do without hav• 

ing heaven in your view, will be 

always mean and unworthy. · Earth 

has not a point, on which an im

mortal being can reft : whatever it 

has to offer, muft needs perifh with 

it; and whatfoever perifheth, is a~ 

nothing. 
WHEN a foldier is thoroughly 

perfuaded of this truth, he is a 

thoufand times a better officer for 

it. · I-le does not wait to be feen 

by men, in order to acquit himfelf 

with valour : he knows that he is 

feen of God, and that ·is fufficient 

for him. A true Chriftian is ne

ver faint-hearted, when he is doing 

his duty : he is perfuaded that re
ligion ha_s placed him in his poft, 

that 
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that ihe requires him to die for his CoN,xvnr, 
King and country, and he is always '-Y--' 
prepared to obey her commands. 
· ALL my comfort, amidfr the ra
vages which infidelity is making, 
is, that you are of fuch rank, as 
only to affociate with perfons of qua
lity. Liberal minds feldom proteft 
openly again!l: religion: it is only 
in the company of low perfons, or 
thofe who have had no proper edu
cation, that impious converfati9n 
prevails. 

Gooo God! what pleaf ure can a 
Chriftian find in ridiculing the fa·
cred truths of Chriflianity? what 
credit can he gain in reviling the 
religion of his fathers, in which he 
lives, and in which he expects to 
die ? We admire thofe letters, in 
which the Jew, the Turk, the Per
fian fpeak of the woribip of th_eir 

M 3 refpett ive 
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~N,XVIII. refpeB:ive deities, with tranfport 
'--v--J and enthufiaftic reverence ; and do 

we ridicule a work, on the authority 
of which the Chriftia.n's faith ftands 
fupported ! what an inconfiftency ! 
what wicked abf urdity ! 

0 ! my dear children: if you 
could look into my foul, you would 
fee that all my ambition is, that you 
fuould render unto God the things 
which are God's; that you fhould 
obferve his law, refpect his mi
nifters, nor tamely fuffer wicked 
raillery to be levelled againft any 
thing which relates to divine wor
.fhip. .The leaft pleafantry upon 
fo facred a fubject, is almoft always 
blafphemy. 

WHENEVER you approach as 
near to the end of your life as I am 
at this time, you will, I hope, have 
as lively a fenfe of that awful Deity~ 

which 
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which we are too apt to forget in CoN.XVIU, 

the days of health, and in the vigour ~ 
of life: his juftice on one fide, and 

his mercy on the other, will then 
engage all your thoughts, and all 
your admiration. 

WHENEVER you can truly fay 
you fear nothing but God, you l 

wjll confider the approach of death, 

only as an entrance on a ftate of 
happinefs. A life full of crimes~ 
and even a life that has been un
profitably fpent) is a dreadful ob-
ject to the eyes of a Chriihan at the 
point of death, But obferve, that 

the piety, which I am at prefent re

commending to you, is only f uch 
as is manly, rational, and folid ; 
founded on the ~uthority of the 
,gofpel, and recommended and ih 
forced by .the Chriftian· church, in 

_ every age and .nation, · in which 
M 4 Chriflianity 

... ) ... 
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CoN.XVIII. Chriftianity is known. SupedH-
'-'v--J tion never yet made a good Chcif

tian. It only expofes relig•ion to 
contempt, to make it confift in 
thofe frivolous ceremonies, which 
true piety dif claims. 

0 ! If I had but the knowlege 
of thofe great and holy men, whofe 
names we juftly venerate! I would 
paint true religion to my chil
dren in colours the moft lively, 
and reprefent it in terms the moft 
endearing that can be conceived :· 
1 would ibew them tha.t the beau~ 
teous firmament itfelf, is but a 
faint image of the fpiritual purity 
of religion ; and that the fou], 
which it enlightens, is far f uperior 
to the material heavens. - 0 thou 
f pirit of truth ! defcend into the 
t1earts of my chiidren ; convincing 
them fo thoroughly of the vanity 

of 
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of the world, that they may be at- CoN.xvur. 

tached to Thee alone ! I would ra- '--{---J 

ther wiili they ibould expire in my 

prefence, than that they fhould ever 

renounce their religion: It is their 

happinefs to be born within its in-

fluence : their anceftors were firm 

believers of the truths of Chrifiia-

nity ; and with rny lateft breath I 
pray, that, above all other riches, 

they may poffefs the ineftimable 

treaf ures off ubitancial piety. 

ExcusE, my dear children, the 

irregularity of this conference : my 
language is the effufion of a heart, 

which utters its fentiments in a de

f ultory manner. The defire I have 

of faying a thoufand things at the 

fame time, creates a confufion of 

ideas, and this defire tenninates 

only in weak' endeavours. 
lNDE ED I have the moft dreadful 

confitcl:s within myfelf: my body, 
tho' 
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CoN. XVIII. tho' little better than an empty 
-~ fhadow, f wallows up my foul, and 

~bafeth it to the earth ~ it giv~s 
me no other proof of its exifience · 
than my f ufferings; the pains I feel 
hav~ an influence on every thought 
ar.d expreffion. But , I comfort 
s:nyfelf by reflecting that this ftate 
!S only a paffage to a better ; and 
that the hour is at hand, when my 
gracious God will receive me into 
the arms of his mercy. How dear 
to me is that religi_on which prefents 
fuch happinefs to my view ! \Vhat 
an enemy to his own peace is the 
man, who would difcard his befl;
friend, his fupreme confolation in 
this world ! 
. WHAT I have faid to you on this 
important topic deferves to b~ 
made the f ubject of your moil: fe
nous reflections ; as well becallfe 

lt 
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it is the language of truth itfelf, as CoN,XVIH. 

becaufe it is the exhortation of a '-r-' 

dying parent. How meanly would 

you think of me, if ,I were fo re-

gardlefs of your firft concern, as; 

in thefe my laft moments, to exhort 

you to be careful only to fecurc the 

bleffings of the prefent life. The 

fight of my pallid countenance, 

which is the very image of death; 

would !hew you; that I fhould be 

equally weak ,and wicked in wifhing 
to deceive you, and that the world, 

with all its channs, · is in reality 

nothing more than a dream which 

deceives us, and which paifes away 

with incredible rapidity. 
REASON alone will convince you 

that there is nothing but God and 

his religion, the continuance where

of we can enfure; and that every 

thin& has an end, except the do~i-
mon 
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CoN.XVIII. -nion· of virtue. Good· heavens! 
'--v'--J in what a fituation ihould I find 

myfelf, if I had only reckoned 
upon -this mortal life ; if all my 
happinefs had centered within the 
circle of a few years! I !hould fee 
nothing before me but annihilation, 
or fomething yet more terrible : 
but, by the help of religion, my 
mind is raifed up to God; and from 
the manfions of the grave I per
ceive a light arifing, diffufed by the 
mercy of that God, whofe good.; 
nefs is the fource of 1:DY delight. 
This is my confolation, and that of 
every Chrifi:ian : this alfo, my dear 
children, will be your comfort, if 
you faithfully obferve the divine 
commandments. 

You are by no means left at li 
berty to follow the dictates of you r 
own paffions, or to walk in the 

pa ths 
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paths of unbelief. The education CoN. xvnr. 

which you have received, the ad- ~ 

vice of your father juft before his 

death, and my admonitions under 

the fame circumftances, make you 

accountable for your conduct to 

your c;ountry, and to all mankind. 

They will liften to you, d1ey will 

watch you, and if . your behaviour 

is unfuitable to the advantages, 

with which you have been 
1
diftin-

gui!hed, you will be univerfally 

defpifed. , 
THus it is that the world itfelf 
' 

can take its revenge of you; ~nd, 

indifferent as it may appear about 

religion, it will al ways be ready to 

take her part aga~nft you. Every 

one will be ready to cry out, how. 

is it poffible that perfons fo virtu

ouily educated !hould give thern:

felves up to fuch licentioufn:fs 1 
furely 
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CoN.XVIII. furely their hearts muft be more 
~ than ordinarily corrupt. · 

· 'BuT you will not I hope be re
ftrained altogether by this £onfi • 
detation; an earneft defire to p1eafe · 
God, and not -to degenerate from ' 
the honour of your anceftors, will, ' 
I trufr, engage y0u' -to perfevere iri 
the practice of your duty . 
. You have too juft a fenfe of thi~

to forget him who hath made you ;' 
or to neglect to offer hrm~ every 
morning and eyening of your.lives, 
the trib11te of adoration and love; 
or to forfake the aifem bEes of thofe. 
holy perfons.; who never fail to im
plore the affiftance of heaven. It is 
only by debafing ourfelves to a level 
with_ the brute creation, that we 
lofe the idea of God. How. can, 
we forget him, in whom we live,. 
and by whom we hav.:e our being ? 

How 
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How·can we fail to delight in the fer- CoN.xvur. 

vice of him, who is the author and ~ 

fountain of all our honour and hap-

pinefs ? How richly do they deferve 

the name of fools, who are regard-
lefs of the worfhip of God, and 
who affect to def piie the ordinances 
of religion, 

I am not afraid that you will be 
prejudiced· again fl: the true religion, 
by being told, that it abounds with 
incomprehenfible myfteries : com
mop_fenfe will inform any one; that 
an infinite Being is a fathomlefs 
abyfs ; and that, his nature . i-s un-
fearch~b]e. But I fear left your 
paffiorns ihould feduce you: thefe _ 

only can perfuade you to believe 
that Chriftianity is not the wotk of 
God. 

BuT let us draw the veil over an 

event, the very pofiibility of which . 
!S 
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CoN.xvnr. is fo dreadful: I had much rather 
~ perfuade myfelf that like your 

forefathers, you will live in the 
fear of God; and that, like them, 
you will die in an humble hope of 
being admitted into his ble!fed pre
fence. If -you waited onl-y for my 
death, before you declared in fa
vour of infidelity, alas! how lit
tle would yon gain by it! Will not 
your heart be equally open to that 
God who feeth you now, when I 
am ren1oved out of your fight? It 
is he, and not fuch a poor worm of 
the earth as I am, that you ought 
to regard ;· that Being who is mer
ciful to the good, but terrible to 
the ungodly. 

0 ! how often hath the idea of 
his juftice affrighted n1e ! Even at 
this time, when I have a deep fenfe 
of his mercy impreffed upon my 

mind, 
J . 
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mind, the thoughts of my diffolu- CoN,XVIII• 

tion, and circumftances which will ,J"'V"'J 

attend it, make me afraid: the pro-
fufion of tears, which my fnends 
will ihed, the folemn procdiion, the 
profound ref peel: of my attendants, 
all ferve to fill my weakened mind 
with awful appreher fions. One 
while 1 fee nothing but the Ma-
jefl:y .. of the living God, and the 
infignificance of the creature, which 
he is about to facrifice : at another 
time, with moft dutiful fubmiffion 
I-await the blow, which fhall reduce 
me to my original duft, as a tri-
bute due to his fovereign Ma-
jefty. 

How wonderful will be the in
ftantanequs cliange in our ideas! 
how far beyond the power of rea
fon to comprehend! it ftands afto
nifbed at ;he view of that immen• 
. VOL. II. N fity 
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l'!o.N,XVIU. fity into which I am about to en-
1 ~ ter t yet a moment-- and God 

alone will either fill me with His 
glory, or over:whelm me with the 
-terrors of His juftice. What an al
teration ! all the kings in the uni
verfe muft experience. the fame fate. 

IT is aot the terror of the grave, 
.nor the horrible corruption which 
this body of m·ine is about to ex
_perience, nor th.at eternal. oblivion 
·to which I fhall be <:onfigned, 
which affri.ghts me-: but that ne~ 
-world, which I foe, only as through 
a g.lafs .darkly, and of which we 
;qnly know any thirog, when we are 
-dyin,g ·; that ftrange land, to whicp 
~tl generations are defti-ned to gq~ 
and from which n~ one is permitted 
to return. 

THrs~ my ..dear children, is the 
great object which o:Ught to engage 
• your 
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your attention; and not al coo-ether CoN. XVIII• 

the renown which you may a~quire ~ 
· in arms~ or the rank to which you 
may he advanced at court. 
· As for your mother, while you 

ire all of you deeply engaged in the 
tumult of worldly affairs, fhe per-
~aps---r-=-.but why, gracious Lord, 

·' fhould I difquiet myfelf with uncer~ 
tainty_? I cannot be ignorant that 
'Thy mercies are infinite ; and that 
heaven is open for the admiffion of 
all who fincerely love and truft in 

fThee. 
0 ! my children ! the deareft

objects of my affection, it is to God 
'himfelf that I recommend you ': 
.His providence will guard your 
~youth: it exten0s itfelf even to the 
moft inconfiderable part of the ere~ 
·arion. His love towards you will 
fupply the lofs of your relations, 

N 2 which 
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«oN. XVIII. which are now no more. No one 
~ -can oe fo muc~ your father.) as· He 

1s : you will find Him to be f uch, 
while ,you live ; you will alfo ex
perience His mercy in the hour of 
death : He is every where prefent; 
and on all occafions: but He will 
be no longer your's, if ever you for
fake Him. 
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~ C O N F E R E N C E XIX. 

On the Vanity of the World. 

FOR three weeks this exem- CoN. xix .. 
plary lady had found herfelf -v---J 

fomewhat better; at the end of 
which her appetite failed her, all 
at once ; this, together with her 
lofs of fieep, reduced her to the 
lowefr fiate of weaknefs imagina-
ble : yet fhe ifhed to have one 
other opportunity of converfing 
with her children ; tho' the in
D:ruB:ions which fhe had already 
given them were fo full, as to 
leave hardly any thing that was ne-
ceffary, unfaid. 

V 1• I ' : . 
N 3 THE 
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CoN, XIX. Tin: extreme weaknefs of my 
---v---' prefent ftate, fays fhe, affords me 

an occafion of [peaking to you on 
the vanity of all things in this 
world : look at me with attention ~ 
fee how dim my eyes appear; how 
emaciated my perfon, and what 
poffeffion death has already take-n 
of me : this was the woman, that 
appeared not long ago with fuch 
eclat; that was celebrated for her 
amiable qualities, as well as for he-r 
external accomplifhments. Her-e 
are .only the remains of what Jhe 
-was -; a meer fhadow-· a nothing. 
. THIS fituation has rendered me 

·.much more of a philofopher, than 
all the books that were ever writ
ten on the fubjeet could have done : 
alas ! whilft I fuffer, and even am 
dying by degrees, I have feen aU 
_thofe objeB:s gradually 1ofe their 
value, which my imagination raifed 

far 
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far above their real worth. Plea- Co?., XL_· 

f,ures now appear to me only as mere ~ 
iUufions, and honours as an empty 

vapour. Truth feems every day 

to take me by tbe hand, and_ihew 

me the vanity of this world, an4 
the emptinefs ,of every thing which 

it po!feffeth·. 
THE fame effeEt is produced in 

me, which· the autumn every year 

·exhibits to our view: juft ,as we 
then fee the beauties of -natur~ 

gradually d.ifappear, l have feen
_the grandeur ,0£ this world dimi~ 

nilhed, its· moft valuable poifef .. 

_fions debafed,. and all its orna.ments 

tlript off~ as leaves· from· the trees, 

b>y the winter's 61-aft. 
F At;SE ~ppe~rances d'azz-le our · 

eyes while we enjoy perfect-health ; 

'. every thing then: bewitche~ us ;~ 

.~very thing feduces-us; every thing: 

:a-ppe.ars to us ,eternal in its dura-· 
N 4 tion : 
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~eN. xix. tion: but fcarce hath a fit of fick
~ nefs feized us, but truth dif pels the 

chain, and recalls us to ourfelves, 
leaving us to behold nothing but a· 
veil of darknefs drawn over all that 
-heretofore excited our admiration. 
. IN proportion as I draw nearer to 
my grave, the horizon grows 
darker; and thofe entertainments, 
which once enchanted me, thofe 
balls which charmed me, thoie af
femblies which intoxicated my 
mind and my fenfes, feem only 
phantoms, of which I have been the 
dupe, which, on a moment's reflec
tion difappear. 

IT is wonderful to obferv.e what 
an indifference [or life a tedious 
jllnef.-.-gives us: how it detaches us 
from thofe falfe pJeafures, which 
have no other reality in them, than 
the remorfe and wearinefs which 
they occ'1fion. Provid<mce. almoft 

always 
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~ways interpofes itfelf to unde- CoN. XIX. 

,ceive us ; and to convince ~s, that -v--J 

in Him alone all our admiration and 

all our refearches ought to center. 

CouLD you have thought, n1y 

.dear,children, that I ihould, in the 

fpace of a ;few mol'lths, become an 

object fo different from myfelf; 

an emblem of all human miferies, 

and even a frightful fpeccre ! per

haps, indeed, you have not courage 

enough to behold me : at leaft, 

look beyond thofe ihadows of 

death, which furround me; dwell 

not on thofe melancholy objects 

which offend the fight ; but amidft 

thofe fad ruins, which my body 

has undergone, feparate that heart 

which is ftill entire, and loves you 

with inexpreffible tendernefs; that 

alone has not yet felt the ravages 

of death ; but alas ; like the 

wretched fkeleton that f urrounds it, 
muft 
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C-ON. x1x. -muft foon return to the duft from~ 
~ whie::h it wa•s originally formed. 

" 11~ -will only be my immortal' 
fpirit,- of which we are regardlefs 
amidft the bufHe of the world; that 
wilt confiitute the whore of my ex
iftence, ;ti.J.l the time wheh-•my body 
{hall be rean.imated. Alas! the 
only . part of me,- whid1 hath any 
ftability or duration, is that, which 
I fo long fuifered to he· utterly for
gGtten: and all thofe flattering obi. 
jelts, which heretofore foothecl my 
varr.ity ,. .are now d'epa,rted as a. 
dream. 

WHAT folly is it, my children,-
to b;e fo ftrongly attached to 0bjeEts·• 

of fuch a trantrtory natu,r,e ! to; 
put one's confidence iri things,, 
which have only the a·ppearance 01· 
good. ! alas r. if all tr.ie mo-fl: capti-· 
vating f-ceHes in the world could be-

now 
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trow exhibited to my view; had r GoN , XI X

how the dif pofal of crowns and ~ 

treafures, what advantage could I 

receive from them ? CoL1ld they 

one moment atre-ft the hand of 

death ? could they give the fmaHeft 

degree of ftrength to my body, or 

beauty to tny ·pe:rfon ? and even if 

they wete · capable of producing 

f uch wonders, would they be of 

any continuan-ce ? every thing here 

below, not ,excepting even life it .. 

itfel~ is but a drean1. How many 

great Iilen have you feen pafs away ? 

tho' their glory appeared immortal, 

we now fcarcely remen1ber, that 

they ever ·exifted. Death hath de-

ftroyed not only their bodies, but 

their very name and their remem~ 

brance. 
0 ! how low doth human great-: 

n·efs fink, .,, when the cut:~ain is dra-wn 
up; 
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CoK. xix. and we fee only the Majefty o( 
"-'.--I God . it i nothing more than an 

imperceptible point, lofi: in th~ 
abifs of immenfity. 

I have lived in the fociety of per-: 
fons, among whom my fortune, 
r:ank, and dignity attracted many. 
admire.rs, when the vivacity of 
pleafure intoxicated my heart, and 
charmed my fenfes; but all that 
glory is departed as a ihadow, and 
the focieties themfelves are funk 
into nothing. A few y.ears have ef
fec1:ed this frrange revolution: time 
is a pitilefs ddhoyer, ~hic,h is daily 
cor:ifuming every thing ,that is mor- , 
tal, a~d by degrees anni,hilates idelf._ 
0 heavens ! wh~t a vacaocy ap

pears l,JefS)re my eyes, when I re
view the . number 9[ perfons •within 
the circle of my own acquaintance, 
who are _pow po,,more ! ~eno,ugh al-. 

moft 
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very foon add me to the number: ~ 
my flender voice, my emaciated 

figure, my exhaufted frame, all 

unitedly declare, that I have no-

thing to expect within the compafs 

~f the univerfe, but five or fix feet 

of earth. 
' THE fame lot awaits you all, at 

fom·e little diftance of time. Your 

youth will p·afs away like a rofe, and 

for ought we know, you are this 

very moment on the brink of de-: 

ftruction. The grave receives as 

many young perfons as old : every 

creature -is tributary to death ; he is 

an unrelenting creditor, who fuffers 

no one to be at reft. 
How ftrangely fhould 1 have 

been deceived, if I had reckon·ed 

upon threefcore or fourfcore years !, 
by the blaft ·. of the Almighty · the 

~- , ~) bloom 
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CoN. XIX. 
~ 

Anv-JcE from er LAnY of QyALITY 

bloom of m.y ]~fo is fade<l away; 
and l am brought to corntrn plate 
.n1y death, in a fl:ate of extreme 
weaknefs: arid ought I to complain 
of this ftate? 'l, w·ho, like other hu• 
man creatures, was b.(!)rn to die ; 
.and whofe diffipatio.n and folly have 
.deferved a large portion of t!he e:up 
mf bitternefs and forrow. 

IT is 0n1y by the tendernefs of 
my ~ffearion, that -you can know 1ne 
to be your mother : frcknefs has fo 
.entir.ely dfaced every -line of m·y per .. 
fun, as to render me quite a ftran ... 
. ger to · my own family, and to all 
.my attendants: they look fhy upon 
me; they are afrarcl to come.near me; 
and it is only their. exceeding great 
affection for me, that gets the· bet
ter of their unwillingnefs to a_p 
.t:,roach me. I am very far frorn 

bla.ming 
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hbmina, them· for I have much CoN. x1x.. 
, b , ~ 

•ajo even to remember myfelf. 
IT is 001y this perfpe&ive that 

:difcovers truth to us: while we fee 

.nothing but the gaudy fplendor 

.of the world, w.e liv:e in the midft 

,of error and delufion; but as fooa 

,as we reflect upon o.ur frailty, w.e 

tut:n towards ot1rfelves, and towards 

:heaven -; we penetrate ev:en into the 

reality of things, and -do not fuflir 

:ourfelves to be dazzled by appear

.ances. 
How thankfhll ought I ~o be, that 

;death approoches me fo graduaUy, 

:as infenf.ib.ly to .reconciile. me to' it, 
and withdraw my ~ttention 1 from 

~very [educing obj:e& t l p..afs-~my 
.days in reflecting, on the £0,ulices of 

my life which are exhaufted, in tread

ing thofe b0~s wrhi~h rein.ind ~ 

,of m_y laitter ead :1 for ilt is right 
. ~~ 
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CoN. xrx. that you fhould know that I ·never 
'--v--' fpare myfelf on this fubjeB:. Every 

morning I take my looking-glafs 
to fee to what ftate death reduces 
~1s ; and often, very often I am re
minded, that my coffin is juft ready. 
to receive me. 

THERE it is-, my children, that 
very foon your fond mother, with
out either ftnf e or motion, and 
without any profpect of returning 
to this world again, will be deftined 
to moulder in the bofom of corrup
tion. 0 ! fearful thought ! - But I 
will fpare your tendernefs on a f ub
ject too affecting for you, as well 
as for myfelf : you are not ignorant, 
(indeed who is?) -that this difmal 
end is the lot of all men ; and that 
in f pight of the pleafures, which 
delude them, in fpight of the falfe 
glory which dazzles them, they 

will 
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fall into the depths of horror and CoN. xrx· 
oblivion. ~ 

DREADFUL as the darknefs of 
the tomb may appear, it has en
lightened me more than the bright

nefs of the fun : this only fhews 
me perifhable objects ; that dif-· 
covers to me the excellence of my 

fpiritual part, and the majefty of 
my God, which before · were in a 

manner concealed from me : by 
the help of the light which that im-
parts to me, I have gone through 
the whole world, and have · dif

covered nothing but vanity and 

1nifery ; I have feen nothing but 
death and dying perfons, but bu• 
rials and epitaphs. 
- SEE all that remains to me of 
earthly greatnefs; a fhort infcrip
tion ferves to inform others, that 

we once lived, ·and . an: no,W · ne 
.. 0 n1ore; 
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CoN. xrx. more; and even this is effaced by 
~ length of time. The marble itfelf 

decays ; and the eternity of the f u
p re me Being triumphs over the 
nothingnefs of man. 

I have faid enough I hope, m·y 
dear children, to convince you,. 
that I do not wifh for infcriptions, 
or magnificent titles on my tomb: 
I am nothing more than duft, and 
to the fame element am I returning, 
from which I was formed. And 
can dry bones reduced to duft, and 
mouldering in corruption, deferve 
a panegyric ? 0 ! wh_ere £hall we 
fet bounds to our vanity, if it does 
not fink into nothing at the very 
.fight of a tomb ! 

I think you muft have opportu
nities enough of difcovering that 
I am too thoroughly fenfib]e of the 
-vanity of the world, to wi!h to 

f urvive 
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furvive myfelf, in wretched praifes CoN, XIX. 

infcribed on my monument: rather ~ 
let me atone for my errors and my 
follies by an eternal oblivion. Hea-
ven would .arm itfelf againft me, if 
I thought of decorating a miferable 
fepulchre; it would only frrve to 
perpetuate my pride beyond the 
limits of this prefent life, if I fhould 
attempt by improper ornaments to 
alter the very nature of that, which 

in itfelf is nothing but mifery and 
corrupt10n. 

ALL that I require of you, my 
beloved friends, is to come fame
times to the place of my interment; 
not merely to fhed a few tears over 

my cold and fenfelefs afhes, but to 
recall to your minds the inftruc
tions which I have given you. That 
awful folemnity, that mournful fi
lence which prevails rn the neigh-

0 2 bourhood 
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,CoN. xrx. bourhood of fepulchres, will give 

'--v--J you leifure and inclination to medi·

tate feriouny on all that I have faid 

to you. The reprefentation of 

death is the beft fchool, wherein 

we can learn to live as we ought; 

to raife he foul from earthly things, 

and to fix it upon God. 
· PROMISE me, that you will fome

times vifit that inihuB:ive fpot:. I 

invite you thither ; and if you love 

me well enough to have your minds 

properly ftored with the precepts 

which I have delivered to you, you 

will confider me as aB:ually prefent 

with you there; I !hall have no 

other method of appearing to you 
or converfing with you. 

ALAS ! my poor children, what a . 

melancholy taik am I irnpofing on 

yon l if the world knew it, it would 

b~ filly enough to treat it with con-
tempt; 
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tempt: but my affection prompts CoN. XIX. 
me to communicate to you this ~ 
ufeful and important fecret: leave 
the world to act for itfelf; and ne-
-ver liften to it in any matter which 
concerns your duty. It is fond of 
nothing which does not contribute 
to its amufement; and efteems no
thing but what flatters its tafte for 
va~ity and pleafure. 

WHAT an impaffable gulph" is 
about to interpofe itfelf betwixt the 
world and me! yet a little while, 
and I £hall neither know what 
fcenes of entertainment are exhi
bited ; nor what revolutions take 
place in it : yet a very little while, 
and all ideas of the fucceffion of 
months and years will be utterly 
loft: but that which gives me fome 
cor.cern is, that this f pot of earth 
on which you remain will be loft in 

0 3 . -· that 
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CoN. xrx. that immenfity which awaits me ; 
~ fo that I !hall be totally un

acquainted with your conduB: or 
your deftination. What a change 
muft be wrought in my exiftence ! 
what a revolution in my fenti
ments ! is it poffible to conceive, 
that an inftant !hould produce fuch 
aftoni!hing effects ? at prefent I 
cannot properly be faid to belong 
either to this world or the other : I 
am like a traveller divided between 
two different ways, and death, in 
the twinkling of an eye, will put a,n 

end to my uncertainty. One while 
I feel myfelf reluctant; at another 
time I defire the ftroke: ftrange al
ternative! on one fide, is the prof peel: 
of fupreme felicity ; on the other, 
the pain of being feparated from 
that which is moil: dear . to :me. 

I 
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I doubt not, my children, but Co~. xrx. 

my love for you will be confidered ~ 

as romantic; and indeed, I believe 

it rifes to an uncommon height : 

but this at leaft I am fure of, that 

I am not mifl:aken in the advice 

which I have given you : it is the 

language of truth; it is the voice of 

a dying friend that you have heard. 

WE are continu2.lly running with 

eagernefs to a new tragedy : we 

are filled with the fad fcenes which 

it prefents ; and we find a degree 

of pleafure even in the tears which 

it excites. Here, my children, is a 

fcene yet more affecting : we have 

no recourfe to fiction, here : the 

chief character in this tragedy is a 

mother really expiring; the fen

tence is pronounced, and is on the 

very point of being executed. 
04 I 
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CoN, xrx. I have for fome days felt myfelt 
~ more weak than uf ual, and find 

that my life is now making its efcape 
from this tottering frame ; nothing 
indeed f up ports me but my tender-· 
nefs for you ; hitherto it has de
tained my fugitive fpirit, but at 

length it will be forced to yield. 
CoME hither, that I may · em

brace you; if you have the courage. 
to join your lips to an expiring body, 
and to bathe in a flood of tears. 
Alas ! I have nothing but tears to 
give you; the weaknefs of my body, 
and the ftrength which yet remains 
deftroy my powers of utterance. 

How fad the feparation ! What 
a mournful farewell f The tender
nefs of my affection reminds me of 
the hour, in which I brought you 
into the world : but there is this 
fad difference; that T this day be-

hold 
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hold you, to fee you no more. CoN. XIX. 

Support me, gracious Father, in ~ 

this dreadful trial: fuffer me not 

·ro fink under the burthen of mater

nal tendernefs. I know that I 

ought to forget every thing for thy 

fake: and yet my heart never 

ceafes to think of my children. 

Dear as they are to me, efface them 

·for ever from my memory, if this 

love either is, or will be imputed 

to me as a fault. 

· BuT, what am I faying? Good 

'God ! thou knoweft~ that I only 

· love them -for thy fake; and that I 

wifh them no other happinefs, than 

that which arifes from obedience to 

thy law: this is my only reafon for 

wiiliing to live among them a few 

-years, had it been thy gracious 

will, viz. to eftablifl1 in them the 

~ove -of that which is good : this it . 
~s 
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CoN. XIX· is, which makes my feparation from 
my children a thoufand times more 
painful, than the approaching fe
paration of my foul from my body. 
See! there they are! Yet do I fee, 
-and hear them ! Yet are they -

BuT what pain and di(haction is 
this, which feizes me ! the pleafure 
I now have in them is but a mo
mentary gratification ; yet a little 
while, and there will not be a per
fon upon earth, who will love them 
with a thoufandth part of the ten
dernefa with which their mother 
loves them. 0 ! how am I loft in 
the depth off uch reflections ! 
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CONFERENCE XX. 

On RELATIVE DuTY. 

OUR excellent lady, having re- CoN. xx. 
ceived a vifit from her bro-~ 

·ther in law, and having converfed 

with him for half an hour, defired 

he would permit her to introduce 

her children to him : when, in 

the language of the tendereft 

affection., ihe thus addreffed them. 

THIS, my dear Children, is the 

perfon whom henceforth you are to 

confider as your. parent: as you are 

-connecl:ed with him by the ties of 

confanguinity, I befeech-you to at

tach yourfelves to him by the obli

gations of ~nvio~able friendfhip : 
the 
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CoN xx. the love you have for me, which 
'--y--,J is about to expire, when I ihall no 

longer exift in this world, ought to 
be . transferred to your uncle: to 
his favour I recommend you : no 
one can give you better advice than 
he can. 

THEN turning herfelf towards 
her brother, fbe addreffed him thus: 
0 my dear brother, you who con• 
tinually remin<d me of my excellent 
hufband, and in whom I have al
ways found fuch fentiments as one 
fo nearly related to him n1ay eafily 
be fuppofed to entertain, have 
pity on thefe children : pity their 
tender age; pity their orphan
ftate, when I fhall be taken from 
them. My days are ended; my 
life is but a blaft; and nothing re
mains to me, but the regret of 
having wretchedly mifpent it. 

O ! 
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0 ! that I could now be affured 

by you that my wifhes would be 

accomolifhed-:- what would become 
J. 

of thefe unhappy creatures in the 

midft of a moil: dangerous world, 

if they were not bleft with your 
friendfhip ! in them, my dear bro. 

ther, recoll~B: both their father, 

whom you affectionately loved, and 

their mother, who has no power 

of utterance beyond fighs and tears. 

Mv heart is inexpreffibly affected 

at th is dreadful feparation ; which 

is like being .torn fron1 one's felf; 

as I before obferved to you, It 1s 

more terrible to me than the hor

rors of the grave. 
FORGIVE me; gracious Lord ! 

Thou knoweft, that ev:en in my 
dreams, even in the moil: folemn 

acts of devotion, even in the prayers 

add reffed to thy heavenly Majefty, 
the 

221 
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C-oN. xx. the remembrance of my family 
'--v--J continuaHy interpofed itfelf, to dif

traEt my mind : in vain have I 
wifhed to have my whole attention 
fixed upon Thee: in vain have I 
endeavoured to become wholly ab
forbed by the contemplation - of 
Thine infinite perfeGl:ions ; my 
thoughts perpetually recur to 
thofe objefts of my love, which 
Thou haft given me, and art nov, 
about to feparate from me. 

AL.AS ! my dear children, I feel 
that I have much lefs fortitude than 
I appear to have : one moment's 
reflection on your fad condition, 
one fingle thought on the fubject 
of our feparation, overwhelms my 
foul with the deepeft forrow. 0 ! 
Heaven ! my mind hath but too 
much fenfibility at prefent: e'er 
long, no vifible object will affect it : 

thefe, 
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thefe, my dear children, are the CoN. xx. 
]aft flruggles of my affection: my ~ 

heart at this moment feems to col-

lect every thing that is moil: tender 

a-nd affectionate, in order to bid 

you an everlafting farewell. 

AT thefe words fbe melted into 

tear~, when . her brother-in-law 

anf wered; 
" No, my fill:er, God will not 

be offended with that tendernefs 

for which you blame yourfelf: He 
i-s goodnefs itfelf; and the holy 

fcriptures fpeak of nothing but _his 

love; if your affection for · your 

children were merely carnal and 

earthly, the cafe were different; 

but your love for them is that of a 

Chriilian parent, who is chiefly 

f olicitous for their eternal fal va

uon. 
" MAKE 
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CoN.XX. "MAKEyourfelfaseafyaspoffi.:. 
'--v---J b1e on their account; you entruft 

the;m to my- care, and I will not be 
regardlefs of th_eir welfare : I fhall 
confider them as. my own children; 
in me they {hall at once experience 
the autho.rity of a father, a;nd the 
affection of a mother; and I verily 
believe we ihall none of us forget 
the confidence you repofe in us. 
Comfort yourfelf, therefore, with 
refleB:ing, that you leave us only, 
preparing ourfelves to follow you; 
fince this life, however long it may 
be ·accounted, is in reality no more 
than a ftate of momenta1~y ex .. 
iftence. 



,, 
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CONFERENCE .XXI. 

On Kindnefs to Domeflics. 

HOUGH our excellent mo- CoN. xxr 

ther appeared to have ex- "--v--J 

haufted her whole power of utter-

ance in thefe admonitions to her 

children 1 yet one f ubj,e& remained, 

arifing from the care fhe took to 

recommend to their k·indne'fs her 

family and dependents. 

WHEN they were all together, 

fue faid to her fans, in a voice that 

could with difficulty be · he:.1rd : 

" I charge you ·to be kind to thefe 

my dom'efticks, who have always 

been ftrongly attached to me: 

VoL. II. P fom e 
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CoN. xxr. fome of them ferved your father, 
~ and others have given me every 

proof of the moil: di!interefted re
'gard :· I have not forgotten them 
in_ my will ; but that is not f uffici
ent : they have a demand ·on you 
:for kindneffes, as friends in diftrefs ·; 
for it is in this point of view? that I 
would have you confider them : 
they are fprung from the ~anie 
origin, and are deftined to . the 
fame end with ourfelves. · · 

0 ! how unreafonable is th~t 
~ pride · whicp. the world affects, 

and which makes 
I 

us look dow.h 
with contempt on perfons, ·in 
every effential ref pelt, like our_-
felves ? · · 

NEVER forget, _that we difhonour 
'and debafe human nature, wheri
ever we· treat any perfon wi_th di.f._.-

i'- .. . . . -dairi, 
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clain, merely becaufe his external 

appearance is meaner than our 

own: your names, when you were 

baptized, were entered in the fame 
· regifter with thofe of the pooreft; 

and the duft, to which you will one 

day be reduced, may affure you 
that the fame defl:iny of mortality 

awaits us all. 
. AM not I going to be mixed 

,vith the loweft and meaneft of 

_my fellow-creatures ? {hall I not 
be reduced to a level with the hum

bleft !lave? thus doth death caft 

'down the high loo~s of the proud. 

· You will indeed aet, agreeably 

to my wifhes, when you treat 

your domefhcs \Yith kindnefs; when 

you watch over their morals, and 
-take .care · of their health ;. God 

knows that even at the time, · when 

P 2 pride 
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Oo·N, xxr. pride and a love of the world fed 
~ my vanity, I was never altogether 

unmindful of them ; nor ever 
fpoke to them in a haughty ftile ·; 
if I ever did, here they are, let 
them-witnefs againft me." 

To thefe words her domeftics· 
could only reply with fighs and 
lamentations ; and her children, 
overwhelmeca with grief, with in .. 
terrupted.accents, faid: _ 

" 0 ! that your days could be 
prolonged in proportion to the ar
dency. of our. defires ! you fhould 
acknowledge, in our fentiments, a 
perfefr copy of y.our own : you 
ihould then fee and know, that no
thing can ever remove from our 
hearts the love with which they are 
filled towards you, or the maxims 

with 
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with which you have fo richly CoN, xxr. 

ftored our minds. '--v--' 

" OuR life will from this- time 

be nothing but a Efe of bitternefs 

_and forrow; the blow, with which 

we are about to be overwhelmed, 

threatens us --~O ! heavens ! 

Jpare."---
LET us, my dear children, for 

the laft time, mi~ our tears to

gether; the moment approaches, 

when, infenfible to your cries; I !hall 

no longer behold this earth, or be 

interefted in_ what is palling on· 

it; I fhall not even have the confo

lation of feeling that tender anx-· 

iety, that pleafing pain, wHith I 

now f uffer on·your account. 

YouR uncle will commun·icate 

to you the contents of my will: l' 

ha:ve too good an opinioff of you 
to 
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CoN , XXI. to think. you will difapprove oft-he 
\,/"'v'V legacies, which I have bequeathed to 

the poor, and to fome perfons, with 
whofe merit I am well acqu•ainted," 

A few days after this laft inter
view, her diforder made fuch a 
progrefs, that, being at the very 
point of death, fhe received a vifit 
from her children, who, with the 
tendereft effufions of grief, re
quefted her laft bleffing. 

'FHEN, juft opening her dying 
lips,. ihe with the utmoft difficulty 
faid :. 

" THE hand of death is upon me; 
your mother is no more.-May the 
Lord receive you under his protec
tion! with my laft breath I ear) 
neftly befeech him to pardon M:t, 
and to blefs vou. You now fee lit
tle more of me, than. a. particle of 

, ., earth, 
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earth, about to be recommitted to CoN. xxr. 

the earth ! f uch is the end of hu-~ 
1nan greatnefs: adieu'! my dear, my 

affectionate children, adieu for ever. 

"MY grave is opening, -eternity 
commences-Gracious Lord,-re

-~eive my f pirit." 
: HER eyes ft ill looked for he~ 

children 'till ilie expired.-Thus 

~ied this incomparable mother, the 
remembrance of whom religion will 

long preferve. 
. -HER daughter furvived her only 
a few days: fhe died thro' excemy,c 

grief~ and her fons, not regardlefs 

-of the inftrqcl:ions which they had 
received, did honour to the memory 
-of their parenrs, by a life worthy of 

'their birth and their education. 

I ( I 
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